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HIS HANDSOME NEW BUILDING is owned by a 
friend and neighbor of yours.

He built it with a local contractor, with local 
labor and local material He employs local people 
and he pays local taxes. He is proud of his new home.

And he is grateful for your patronage, for in 
many ways this new plant belongs to you, too. Because 
only by your continually growing preference for 
PepsiCola, the light refreshment, was this new building 
made possible.

Like .775 other independent local businessmen 
who bottle and distribute PepsiCola all over the world, 
your PepsiCola bottler is dedicated to one thing: to 
bring you the most wholesome refreshment your money 
can buy.

Come in and see this thriving local business 
jou’ve helped build. Have a Pepsi with us.

T O  ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

OPEN HOUSE
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of Orlando 

Corner Michigan Avenue at South Division Street 
Today— 10:00 AM until 6:00 PM 

Plant Tours
FREE Pepsi’s and Souvenirs 

Door Prize Drawings every half hour

PEPSI-COLA MTTSICTHON RECORD HOP 1 :00 PM-3:00 PM 
Meet WHOO’s Rock Robinson and Jim Ivey 

Dance to the music o f “ Mighty 090’*

MEET MISS FLORIDA

the

refreshment

• 
•
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FIRST EASTER LILY BALL TICKETS arc presented to Mayor Joe Baker, 
left, by Dr. Vann Parker, chairman o f the Society for Crippled Children 
and Aduka. The bail, cosponsored by the'Pilot Club, will be held at the 
Mayfair Inn Saturday, (Herald Photo)

furious Storm 
Hits City, Area

0  A fust and furious thunderstorm lashed Sanford and 
Seminole County Sunday night dumping more than two 
inches of ruin, causing washouts, minor power and telephone 
failures and two accidents.

However, the rain atorm, which lasted well over two 
hours in some areas of the county, was called a "blessing” by 

. County Agent Cecil Tucker.
★ ★ ★

inow , Sleet, Cold 
Arrive With Spring

By United Press fntrrnsllonsl 
Snow, sleet, arctic air and ris
ing rivers on ths first day of 
spring left much of (he nations' 

ticy lightly turning to thoughts 
summer.
yhllc spring bowed la officially 
cn tho sun crossed the equator 
3:32 p.ip-i a Panhandle bllx- 

sard unloaded two to six Inches of 
new snow on Tests, Oklahoma 
and Kansas and spread east to 
Missouri, Snow alternated with 
sled In southern Iowa and north- 

Sweat Missouri, becoming heavy 
rain In southern and central Illi
nois and western Kentucky.

Scattered showers and thunder
storms dotted a wide area of tho 
South ’from east Texas and Ar
kansas along the Gulf Coast to 
northern Florida. Other rains 
sprinkled California, Nevada and 
the Pacific Northwest inland 

-.Idaho and Montana.
•  Winter1* * final tug pulled the 

mercury below freezing tn New 
England, moil of the Great 
Lakes, the upper Mississippi Val
ley, northern Great Plains 
central Rocky Mountains.

to
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Legislators Back 
’ Reapportion Plan

State Reps. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Gordon Frederick today aaid 
they would back a new 43 senator 
Re apportionment plan which will 
give Seminole County Iti own sen
ator.

The legislators, who will leave 
£ fo r  Tallahassee in less thin two 

weeks to get ready for the open- 
lag of the 1M1 terra, edded that 
Gov. Farris Bryant has endorsed 
the plan.

The plan, revolves around a 103- 
man bouse, which would be an 
increase of eight seats. However, 
before it Is (Inal the houaa plan 
may call for 103 roerabera so that 
Pinellas, Volusia. Escambia and 

tpoisib ly  Brevard Countiea each 
ran gain on* reprr tents live and 
Polk can remain in the three- 
representative bracket.

The 13• teastnr proposal, with the 
23 largest counties set up as one 
rouhly districts, automatically 
would give Seminole. Sarasota, 
Manatee, Bay, Okaloosa, Brevard, 
Let and Monroe Countie* their 
own senator*.

•  Cleveland said today that he 
lelt that the plan baa a great 
deal of merit and waa optimistic 
that it would be given the okay 
by the House and Senate IhU 
year.

Ti.e new plan was discussed 
by legislative leaders and Gov. 
Bryant this past weekend and 
Clct eland said that there is q 

gsirtual agreement over the merits 
% f  the plea.

Tucker Said that he had heard 
comments from around the coun
ty that much of the county’s (4 
million citrus industry was wilt
ing arid th* heavy rains probably 
saved citrusmen thousands of dol
lars in fruit lost.

Tucker added that the rain didn’t 
hurt tha budding vegetable in
dustry either.

City officials repotted that the 
rainstorm caused washouts on 
Myrtle Ave, and Fulton St., in the 
rear of the Valdes Hotel and on 
certain. Miff, fin SOOi St,

The police department reported 
that there waa a minor washout on 
Rands Alley behind the Valdes as 
a result of Friday's brief showers 
but the Wh shout deepened Sunday 
causing a ear to fall into a hole.

City crews worked well into the 
night to remove the vkhlcle.

Two accidents In the city were 
also caused by the rain,

At 0:26 p. rn. a car driven by 
Juseph Duggur of El Portal Avt., 
Sanford, rollided with a vehicle 
operated by Lloyd Fos.

A passenger in the Duggor car, 
Lois HuRKor, received minor in
juries while an infant in the Fox 
car received several bruises and 
head injuries.

Damage to the two cars totaled 
|600 and UuRgor was charged with 
failure to yield tha right o f way. 
Th* accident occurred on French 
Ave. and 26th St. Duggor told 
pollre thnt he couldn’t see tha 
other rar because of tha heavy 
rain.

At 6:13 p. m., wet brake* re
sulted in another two car collision 
on French Ave, and Fulton St- 
Isiab William* of W. 16th St. 
told pulica hi* brakes failed to 
work because of th* wet grounds 
and bit a ear uperated by Grace 
Mumow of Orlando, William* was 
rharged with failure to have ve
hicle under control.

The County Engineer’* office 
aald that several, but no serious, 
washuuts were reported through
out the county.

Officials at th* Central Florida 
Experimental Station o« Celery 
Ave. reported that th* road to the 
station was almost 'completely 
washed away.

Thera ware also saveial minor 
telephone end power failure*. 
Cablet wars wet ia th* W, 13th 
St. area and telephone officials re
ported that some phones In that 
area were uut of order.

Minor power failure* were re
ported In Sunlsnd Estates.

The 5»i*f-td Nival Air Bietfon 
also had trouble# with tha storm. 
An official of the fire station on 
th* base said that six electric mo
tors burned out.

Lyman School Band 
Room Vandalized

The Lyman School bandroom 
was broken Into sometime during 
the weekend, school olltculs re
ported today. |

Supt. R. T. Mil set said that 
nothing was taken but the band- 
room waa vandalized end "inatru- 
meat* Hung aU aver-lha n o n . "

I

Third Annual Easter 
Lily Ball Saturday
a m a a t  » ■

The third annual Easter Lily 
Ball will be held at ths Mayfair 
Inn ballroom Saturday.

Sponsored Jointly by the So
ciety for Crippled Childten and 
Adult* and tha Pilot Club o f San
ford, this benefit social avent will 
writ* finia to another Mayfair 
aeason.

Mr*. O. A. Payne, piesidt-ul of 
the Pilot Club, who is In chum* 
of the arrangements for the ball, 
announced today that th* dance 
will begin at 9 p. m. to music by a 
10-piece otehestra under the direc
tion o f Pel* Bukur.

Special entertainment will in
clude th* artistry of "Mr. Magic'* 
the magician, and Jeri Wheatland, 
a 14-year old local miss, who will 
sing and dance.

Door prize* will be awarded mid 
the tup gift will ha a beautiful 
eight by 10 foot hooked rug, made 
apd donated bx Mrs. Kgbart Hr id- 
lord of Altamonte Spmfge.

Other fin* gifts have hem do
nated by local m«<ihauls end wilt 
be awarded during the evening.

Tirketa are on tale e l ft.60 per 
person and reservations may hs 
mads by railing Mrs. Carl Schllke, 
Mrs. Bob Kama or Mrs. John 
Shattuck.

Edwards Given 
New Assignment

Capt. F. G. Edwards, Heavy A t
tack Wing 1 commander will move 
to the Navy Air Test Center et 
Patlaent River, Md., ae director 
of flight test.

Capt. Edwards, th* man at the 
holm o f the Atlantic Fleet Heavy 
Attark Squadrons, la an officer 
whose aviation background ia rich 
with carrier combat flying, flight 
test and airborne weapon systems 
development.

Upon his arrival at Sanford In 
November 11*69 he served aa Com* 
minding Officer, VAll-:i until 
Juns 14 whan ha became tha com
mander of Heavy Attack Wing 
On*. In his present job VAH-1 
boss he la responsible for all 
Heavy Attack Squadtons uf th* 
U. 8. Atlantic Fleet and for the 
U. 8. Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean.

Capt. Edwards will be reliev
ed by Capt. J. M. Tully Jr. in 
June.

Milwee To Talk 
To P-TA Group

R. T, Milwee, superintendent 
of schools, will speak to the Pine- 
crest P-TA Tuesday at I  p. ra 
on th* proposed school legisla
tive program.

'This will be an opportunity for 
parent* to become belter inform
ed on legislation affecting the 
schools and educational system la 
Florida. Members of live state 
legislature also bsva bore Invit
ed to be present.

The program baa been arrang
ed b> P-TA legislative chairmen. 
Michael Caola end Helen Tucker, 
program chairman.

The executive board will meet 
at T:1S p m. in the school li
brary.

S t y ?  S a n f o r d  l i r r a l d
WEATHER: Goudy through Tuesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight. G0-65.
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Operation Set Africans Wipe Out Town
For Sanford

The Atlxntl# Coast Line Rafl- 
ioad has revealed plans for a 
"piggyback* operation to start 
her* Mar. 17 and said that work 
ia underway cm th* ACL property 
on French Ave, and 13th 8L on 
tracke and ramps.

J. W. Plant, manager of th* 
ACL'* tioiler and Main service, 
told the Chamber of Commerce by 
letter today that aUrting next 
Monday, “ »•  will commence a 
movement of American Motor* 
Cotp. vehicle* from Kenosha, 
Wise, to Sanford. These automo
biles will move on tri-level flat 
car* to Sanford and will be dia- 
tribuu-d to Florida destination* 
south of St. Augustine and Gaines
ville. These automobile* will be 
distributed from Sanford by Motor 
Convoy, Inc.”

Plant added alto that H is antici
pated later on that some motor 
manufacturers will utilise Sanford 
aa a distribution point.

News Briefs
Algeria Talks Set

BERN, Switzerland (UPI) — 
The Swiss Foreign Ministry an
nounced today that preparatory 
French-Algerian talks designed to 
pave th* way for full acale peace 
negotiations will get underway In 
Switzerland within the next few 
days.

Brokers Divided
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock* 

ran up a broad string of minor 
gains at the opening today. 
Trading continued fairly heavy. 
Wall Street if split between brok
ers who believe the market will 
iMjki<h', i,.sight ahead to a new’ 
record high and those who expect 
it to hack away from the peak 
at laast oov* more.

Concentrators Wait
LAKELAND (UPD-WhU# con

centrators waited for lit* matur
ity of l*tr-**|iun fruit. Florida 
citrusmen today resumed ship
ping tha bulk of. their orange 
harvest to the fresh market. No 
pi ices for oranges going to con
centrate were recorded last week 
due to the short supply which 
entered that channel.

Upswing Forecast
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Stale 

Industrial Chairman W o r l e y  
Brown forecssl an uniwing in tlie 
stale's economy in the next iwo 
months, but warned Saturday 
Florida has by no means shaken 
off its recession fever. Brown 
based Ids forecast on s 1134.000 
drop in jobless compensation 
payments In February, a n d  
promising factors in tha national 
economic scene.

Africans Arrested
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(UPII—South Atman police ar
rested 10 African political lead- 
trs early today In a nationwide 
round-up Just before the return 
of Prime Minister Hendrik Vcr- 
woerd from London where he 
pulled this country out oI the 
British commonwealth. Official 
source! said the arrests were de
signed to head off demonstra
tions.

$90 Billion Show
ORLANDO (U Pli -  Partici

pants in the Southeastern Indus
trial Exposition next month will 
represent a purchasing power of 
390 billion, tha Florida Develop
ment Commission said Saturday. 
11m exposition is expected to 
draw 10.000 businessmen when it 
opens April 10. It will be pro
moted by the Department of De
fense and la designed to give both 
smad businessmen and contrac
tors a rtxncc ta zee the- need* 
of tha government.

LISBON, Portugal (U PO -Afri- 
can marauders slaughtered a 
whole town or women and chil
dren in northern Angola when the 
men led to battle guerrilla bands, 
according to report* reaching 
here today.

The reports said tha butchery 
occurred In Madimba, 410 miles 
north of the Portuguese African 
colonial capital of Luanda.

Best estimates today were that 
at least 70 persons — mostly 
Women and children—had been 
till in terriorism which began

last Wednesday in northern An
gola, but the government could 
provide no firm figure.

The Red Crass estimated, that 
at least 1,000 children and 300 
adult* had been airlifted to safe
ty in Luanda.

Report* reaching Lisbon said 
tha raids apparently were plan
ned by experienced guerrilla 
leaders who armed their bands 
with marhetes to attack weak 
points and firearms to attack 
better defended communities.

lit* men of Madimba were re

ported lo have left their women 
and children hidden while they 
went north toward Sao Salvador 
to fight. The guerrilla bands ap
parently circled behind them and 
wiped out everyone remaining in 
the town.

Official Portuguese dispatches 
have said the guerrillas are op
erating Tram the neighboring 
Congo and havt "foreign" bark
ing.

Six members of American mis
sionary families have been re
leased to United Nation* forces

Rudy Sloan Gets 
Industrial Board 
Appointment

Gov. Farris Bryant has named
a Hanford man to th* Florida In
dustrial Commission.

Thr a n n o u n c e m e n t ,  mails 
through Earl Higginbotham, coun
ty Bryant cinmnitte* chairman, 
waa that Rudy l„ Sloan has been 
appointed to the liuliulriel com
mission's labor division.

Sloan, a railroad engineer, was 
tha labor representative on th* 
Bryant campaign staff. A resi
dent of IWHM Magnolia Ave., he 
and his wife, the former Lois Meri
wether, have tine# children,

8loan will be serving with a 
fanner Sanford resident on ths 
commission. Worley Brown, the 
chairman, lived heie and attended 
Sanford schools before moving 
away, RUDY USLOAN

Bomb Scare Follows 
Two Rosenwald Fires

School and law enforcement of
ficials evacuated lb* itoirnwald 
Negro School In Altamonte Springs 
early Friday afternoon attar tha 
Altamonte Police Drift, received 
a telephone call (hat 'liliere it a 
bomb *■  the roof at Um school."

County delftol Administrative As
sistant WaRjfr Teague' said that 
the police Were alto notified that 
th* bomb would "gq off at 3 
p.m ." The call was received at 
3 p.m.

Polica and tha sheriffs office 
ordered tha school evacuated. 
Some 100 youngsters were dismis
sed for the day.

An extensive xrarch waa made 
on the roof and all the school 
grounds. Lockers and desks were

searched but no bomb was found. 
Police said that they had no idea 
U th* bomb boag waa turned In 
by a youngster or an adult. "Thar* 
was no way of telling,”  one police
man said.

At the same lime, Teague aaid 
that double session! at the school 
started today In the wake of two 
major fires last week. The sessions 
would include grades one to three.

A fir* destroyed two classroom 
buildings at the school early 
Thursday morning while another 
classroom was destroyed in • fire 
last Sunday.

Teague said today that the 
Stale Fire Marshal'* office has 
completed il's investigation of the 
two blazrs and a report is ax- 
pec led anon.

Science Takes Big Step 
Toward Prolonging Life

Carlton Quite
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presl- 

dent Kennedy, today accepted Um 
resignation of Dojis, E. Carlton, 
formrr Florida sotcraor, aa a 
member af the Civil Right* Com
mission.

\

Knott To Speak 
To Realtors

Loral realtors and their assort- 
tea will hear Wilson Knott presi
dent at the Florida Land Planning, 
Inc, and on* o f th* developer* of 
tha ttaw Seminal* Industrial Park, 
spseklug on th* importance of at
tracting new Industry to the coun
ty-

The meeting will b* held Tues
day at I  *  a .  I* • ho Sen Shall 
StoUursat.

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -  
Newly-perfected scientific tech
niques have opened a door to 
life laving and life-prolonging lor 
human beings.

Unfortunatly there are other 
doora which remain closed. It 
may prav# impossible to open 
llirin although (bare la much 
scicntilic hop* they can b* made 
to yield.

A scientific lean lake* kidneys 
and lungi out of baboons and 
dogs. It keep* these organa alive. 
When restored to the bodies of 
their owners, they function just

Lions To Heor 
McKibbin Talk

Clifford McKibbin, chairman of 
th* Commit!** o f 100 af tha Cham
ber of Comni»ice, will apeak to th*
Lions Club at tUlt Tuesday DuuR 
mrrting at th* Rea Rhelt Restau- 
isni.

McKibbin will Uk* up some of 
tha fins point* af Sanford’s new 
ioug rang* city plan, which has 
been drawn up by city planner 
Georg* Hlmona. Th* plaa has not 
yet been arrepltd by th* city 
govsrnmsnt.

Church M eet Set
The regular monthly moating of 

the Lake Mary Cathalie Church Of 
The Nativity Woman’a Club will 
be held at > p. m. today in th* 
Lake Mary Chamber af Cammarca.

as* though nothing had happened.
So perfected are these tech

niques the team leader said ha 
"wouldn't hr sit air to do the 
same thing to human beings if 
(and this is Ihr big, stumbling U) 
ha could "accomplish something" 
by doing to,

At this time he could ac
complish nothing because it's a 
sad ease of techniques being far 
ahead of application; il'a sad be
cause there is so much which 
could be accomplished with the 
techniques if science could only 
open those other closed doors.

A cancer-ridden lung could be 
taken out of a human body, freed 
of cancer and restored tn its 
owner, Stumbling block: liter* 
now is no drug or other treat- 
meat which ran do lhat lo a lung 
or any olher organ without de
stroying the healthy as well as 
the cancerous tissue,__

However, this does not diminish 
ihe triumphant on* door-opening 
of Dr. Claude R. Hitchcock and 
bis associate* of tha Minneapolis 
General Hospital. He detailed it 
at a science writers' sltninar 
her* sponsored by th* American 
Cancer Society.

Upon removal of kldnry or lung 
from baboon on dog the organ is 
reduced In temperature to ana 
degree above zero wiibin on* 
minute by running refrigerant 
and numbing chemicals through 
Its artery, which remeves tha 
blood at the same lime.

Ibis 'quick-cbilhng evidently 
praaarvaa Um  Ufa af Um organ.

Intangible Tax 
Proposal Gets By 
Legislative Group

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A  pro
posal lo cut in. half Florida's 
intangible tax on stocks and bonds 
si an estimated revenue loss of 
III million a year barely squeezed 
by the legislative Council today.

Tha bar* 6-3 margin by which 
(hr council agreed to sponsor the 
bill in the legislature pointed up 
another biller floor fight when 
the measure' gets to the House 
and Senate for debale in April.

A companion bill, which requi
re* dumrstic and foreign corpora
tions lo flic a list of their Florida 
stockholder* with tha state comp
troller annually, was approved 
with only two dissenting votes.

A hill which several legislators 
warned would reduce the revenue 
from lha Ux on a merchant's 
inventory or stock waa approved 
by the same 6-3 margin.

Sen. Wilson Carrawsy, a council 
member and chairman of th* 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
put his colleagues on notlca that 
If fhey jrMed lor ihe** tax-reduc
tion* im y rmust be prepared to 
support new taxes to replace Ihe 
revenue.

Sponsors of both measures 
countered that other feature* of 
tha proposed billa would actually 
result in Increased revenue or at 
least a* much at now being 
brought in.

A bill to replace the present 
full value requirements for assess, 
ing property (or taxation with 
"Just value" sailed through the 
council with only one dissenting 
vole.

Peel's Attorney 
Asks Tape Ban

FORT PIERCE, (UPI) -  De
fense attorney Carlton Welch 
asked the court today to ban 
from testimony a confessed killers 
tape recorded conversation! nam
ing Joseph A. Peel Jr., as the man 
who masterminded the 1933 slay
ings of Circuit Judge and Sirs. C. 
E. Chllllngworih,

Welch made his motion as Peel’a 
murder trial In St. Lucia County 
Circuit Court moved back Into the 
courtroom to begin its third week.

Tti* trial wis recessed most of 
last week while the Judge, oppos
ing attorneys and Peel listened to 
Ihe tape recordings of Floyd 
lLucky) Holzepfel'a story of the 
Cbilllngworth slaying*.

‘False’ Ads 
Hit By FTC

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Federal Ttadt Commission hs* 
accused manufacturer* of. four 
nationally advertised pain killars 
of falsely advertising that their 
products give th* fastest relief 
from pain.

Actually, th* FTC said, "theie 
is no significant differences in th* 
rate of speed with which these, or 
any ether such ana lgoL . iriUvt 
rain."

Fair Officer Vote 
Scheduled Tonight

TIm Campbell-Lossing Ameri
can Legion Post 33 will have a 
chicken barbecue supper today at 
7 p. m, to be followed by Um 
regular monthly business meet
ing.

Election of next year's County 
Fair officers will be held at this 
lima and all member* are urged 
to be present and to bring a saw

sent lo the chaotic Kivu Province 
lo drive out fanatic "leopard 
men" who hava threatened to kill 
all whiles, th* UN command an
nounced today.

Tire American* leaving are 
members of the World Grice 
TesUmony of Chicago. They had 
been prevented by tha Kivu gov
ernment from leaving the area 
plagued by * rorist attacks.

Th* UN said that in addition 
to Ihe Americans, six Belgians 
and a Dutchman also am being 
flown ouL Other American and 
European white residents in Kivu 
have decided to stay.

In Leopoldville, Congolese gov
ernment spokesman Albert Dal- 
vaux accused UN personnel to
day of engaging In smuggling, 
Delvaux, who la one of th* most 
influential members of tha cen
tral government, announced lhat 
henceforth good* destined for lha 
UN forces through th* port ad 
Maladi will be subjected to Con
golese customs control.

The now development* cams aa 
informed source* said Um eentral 
government might relax th* eco
nomic blockada af Oriental Prov
ince as a gesture of concillitlot 
toward pro-Lumumba leader An* 
laina Gizanga.

Seining Proposal 
To Be Discussed 
By Sportsmen

Tb* Seminole County Sports
man's Assn, win meat today at 
■ p. m. In Um  Courthouse ta dis
cuss the recent proposals that 
Hie Gam* and Fresh Water Flail 
Commission open up tha St, 
Jphq’a River andLlake* for tom - 
merclal Mining for freak water 
fish.

Discussion also will be held 
and action taken an a proposed 
constitutional amendment per
taining to (lectio* af members ad 
the Gam* and Freeh Water Flak 
Commission.

AU members af tha Sport*- 
man’a Ann. era urged ta ba 
present and aU sportsman and 
Rihermtn ara invited to attend 
this meeting.

Jack Wilber, former president 
of the group, said Ibat the local 
organization hai already gone on 
record opposing Mining of th* SL 
John*.

Ha added that at a meeting af 
Fifth District sportsmen Sun
day, game commission official* 
explained that at laast four 
members of Um commission ara 
againet the Mining.

Citizens Group 
To Organize 
In North Orlando

A meeting to organise a Citi
zens Commute* In North Orlamto 
has been called al Um VUJaga 
Hall today at T:I0 p. m.

W. W, Anderson, who will 
serve as acting chairman at thla 
first meeting, has urged aU resi
dents of tha community, whether 
or not they live within the vil
lage limits, to attend lha meet
ing.

Milwee To Address 
County Taxpayers

Taspayers For A Belter Gov
ernment in Seminal* County 
Assn., meeting today at Alts- 
monl* Elementary School, will 
hear an address by lupt. af 
Schools R. T. MU waa,

AU taxpayer* of the county are 
invited to attend the • p. a .  
meeting.

Name Lives On
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Kay 

Gable gave birth to an l-pound 
’ Trine*" today to carry on tha 
name of her lata husband, Clark 

‘Gable, "King" of tb* maviaq 
It was tha only child hoiw af 
GxUl* wbe died af a bean attack 
last Nov. 11 ia Hollywood Pres
byterian Hospital wbara hta ro
bust ion entered tha world.

'Real Chance*
GENEVA (UPI) -B ritain '* chief 

nuclear conference delegate aaid 
on arrival today ha so** "a  vary 
real chanca" of a aucJear weap
on* teat baa being agreed ta I* ■ 
matter af weak*.

‘ , \
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'Cammsck, Baker 
Named Directors 
Of Milk Producers

Early Friday, Mr*. Kemph 
drova out to the camputa to get 
the boy* and heard them ahoultng 
for help acrota the rain • flootoj 
woodland. She signaled to thni 
and returned for help to town 

That waa when your Bourgeon 
and Larry Cox, another camper, 
left their perchea and tried to 
awim to the apparently imminent 
help, Mid Kemph.

The two (truck out for what ip. 
peared to be a ridge beyond one 
of the swollen creeks. But it 
turned out to ba merely d eb u  
Cox and Bourgeola began to j *  
for help.

Maurigi whom scoutmaster John 
Rutherford Jr., called a "good, all- 
around boy"—left hi* tree limb 
and awam toward Cox. A iwilt 
undercurrent carried him away, 

“ I could talk to Maurigi for 
awhile before he drifted too fir 
away," aaid Kemph. Cox grabbed 
another tree, but Bourgeois a y  
Maurigi becama lost. *

By the time Friday afternoon 
when a rescuer In a boat, Jimmy 
Ray Ladner, reached the four 
marooned in treelopi, the water 
had risen to a depth of 20 feet— 
just below the heads of the camp, 
ers.

swirling, debris-littered high wa- 
ter Sundsy by one of nearly *00 
weekend searchers.

National Guardsmen, men in 
boats, on horseback and stalking 
in hip-boots resumed search today 
for G. E. Maurigi, 13, of Bay St. 
LSuis, alao feared drowned.

Bourgeon. Maurigi and Kemp, 
H, of Bay St. Louis, were among 
six Bay High School boji who set 
off on a holiday camping weekend 
Thursday under blue skies.

That night, they bedded down 
in a low spot between two creeks 
by the Jordan River northwest of 
here. Then a thunderstorm bit and 
the creeks quickly overflowed. 
Their bedding and food swirling 
away, the boys splashed through 
the ankle-deep watera to trees and 
shinnied to the tops. The water 
came "up and up and up,”  aaid 
Kemph.

"It couldn’t have been worse," 
said Kemph. "It waa cold, wet 
and the trees were hard.”

The boys were pelted by hail 
"the si:e of goose-eggs”  for an 
hour, aaid Hancock County Sheriff 
Gerald Price. They tried to pro
tect themselves with palmetto 
leaves. "A grown man couldn’t 
have atood it,”  said Price.

BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss. (CPU -  
“ I could hear Wallace acreammg 
for help for about 19 minute*— 
then it stopped.”

I.ewi* Krmph Jr., said today that 
was the last be or any of the 
other teen-aged campers ma
rooned in tree lops by a sudden 
flood beard from their pal, 
Wallace Bourigeoi* Jr.

The body of the drowned II* 
year-old Bourgeois, of Was eland. 
Mu*., waa lound in II inches ol

Bill Cammack of Geneva and 
Joe Baker of Sanford were elect
ed directors of the Central Flor
ida Milk Producer* Assn, at the 
organization's annual meeting at 
Orlando.

Other rounly dairymen were 
among the lid) attending the 
event to hear talks by farmer 
Sen. W. E. Bishop of Lake City, 
legislative* representative of the 
dairy association, explain atat; 
legislation. Bishop urged them ta 
study tbeir group's legislative 
program and inform their state 
legislator* of their problems.

The role of dairy producer! In 
developing policies of the Florida 
Milk Commission was outlined by 
Howard Walton, administrator of 
the commission, and Don Conkey, 
local association manager, mod
erated a question and answer 
aeanon on local, stale and na
tional dairy problems.

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy has disclosed the Juatice Department is invest Igat- 
jng widespread price fixing in an attempt to "lower 
pricea”  of bread, meat, milk, drugs and other con
sumer products.

Kennedy said Sunday that price-fixing cases were 
being checked in "almost every major metropolitan 
area . . .  including the city of New York and the state of 
New York, where rather important cases appear to be 
developing.”

He pointed out that an indictment had been return
ed recently in Florida in connection with the bread in
dustry and said that price fixing “ is far more wide
spread than people realize . . . almost across the board 
In certain sections.'

"It has a tremendous effect on the community when 
price* arc fixed," Kennedy said. "A* we’ve seen in the 
case of the electrical companies, when the conspiracy 
broke down, the price to the consumer and to the govern
ment fell about .10 to 41) percent.

"I think the same thing happens where there is 
price fixing in these other areas. If we can have a vigor
ous program in this field, we're going to be able to lower 
prices in some o f these important ateas."

Besides the electrical equipment and bread cases, 
he said "w> have a price-fixing conspiracy under in
vestigation dealing with meat . . . one dealing with milk 
. . . one dealing with other electrical equipment—also 
with drugs.”

Objects Of P-TA 
Read At Meeting

Members of the Oiteen P-TA 
beard Mrs. Gerald Hosack read 
"Tbt Objects of the Parent- 
Teachers Assn." to open a meet
ing of the group Tuesday at the 
school.

Mrs. N’olaa Osteen presided and 
reports were heard from Edward 
Pell, Mrs John Juris and Mrs. 
Albert Pell.

Mrs. Edward Pell reported on 
the workshop of education on legis
lation held at Daytona Beach 
which also was attended by Mrs. 
Ruth Cowan. Mrs. Nolan Oiteen, 
Mr*. Irving Vieno Jr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pell.

A report on the dinner for re
presentatives at the Daytona 
meeting was given by Mrs. Jurss.

Mrs. Albert Pell, In her report, 
announced that unleu the state 
legislature panes a bill allowing 
funds for kindergartens, the school 
in Volusia County will be aban
doned.

County Juvenile Counselor Wal
ler Garries who talked on juvenile 
problems was guest speaker no 
the program.

Refreshments of cup cakt* top
ped with a green shamrock were 
served with green punch from a 
table centered with e crystal 
brandy anifttr in which stiver 
shamrock candle* floated in green 
tinted water.

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scouts, Scout 

But, T p. m.
• • •

Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap. 
Mat Church, 7 p. m.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON <L’ P1> -  A few 

years ago, the United States and 
Pakistan reached an agreement 
designed to heipi strengthen non- 
Co mm unlit defeases against a 
possible Soviet attack.

Pskiitaa agreed to equip its 
army with aa armored division 
that would be ready to meet an 
invavion, and the United States, 
for its part, agreed to finance the 
construction of a cantonment to 
bouse the troops.

Wbal happened after that i* re
lated today In ■ report released 
by a House foreign affair* sub
committee. which sent a survey 
team to Pakistan I* Inspect the 
garrison.

The Defease Department ob
jected to publication of the report 
on grounds that thii project was 
not typical of our military assist
ance program. But I believe the 
department bad the wrong atti
tude.

If this project is wot typical, 
then the publication of the report 
should serve a worthwhile pur* 
pose. As you read mart about tha 
report, I think you will ace what 
I mean.

The first thing the aurvey team 
noted was that the cantonment 
waa built at Kharian, It noted this 
because Kharian "is a long way 
from the northwestern border of 
west Pakistan where the danger 
of a Soviet attack appears to be 
greatest."

On Use other band, Kharian la

located near the border of India, 
with whom Pakistan has been 
feuding and with whom we have 
been trying to maintain friendly 
relations.

Tha survey team teemed to feel 
that the (election of a site a bit 
closer to the Soviet Union and a 
little fenher from India would 
perhaps have been a wiser choice.

The nest thing It noted was that 
the mess halt kitchens ia the can
tonment had expensive walk-in re
frigerators that did not appear to 
be. serving any useful purpose.

Whoever ordered the refrigera
tors apparently did not take into 
account the fact that Pakistani 
soldiers are Moslems and eat only 
freshly slaughtered meat.

The survey team also noted 
Ihet the washrooms provided the 
Pakistan Gl's with individual 
shelves, mirrors and lights for 
their shaving comfort.

The only trouble with that is 
that Pakistani soldiers do not 
sbavo In the morning aa Ameri
can aoiditrs do. They wait until 
the afternoon alcita period.

Then they sit down In tha shade 
of a tree somewhere and are 
shaved by civilian barbers who 
live near the camp site.

These and other observations 
caused the survey team to con
clude that the United States bad 
spent MS million to build an in* 
itallation that was neither "well 
suited to dafense" or "well adapt, 
fd  . t o  Pakistan requirements.”

American Legion Old Glory 
Post, Wan Park, S p. m.

An Altamunta Springs Negro 
was shot, beaten up and robbed 
early Saturday morning whila 
walking homa on the Longwood 
road in Altamonte Springs.

Ned Simpson was listed in 
‘'good'* rondition at Oranga Me* 
inorial Hospital today after he 
was (hot in tha left shoulder and 
beaten over the head by ■ "blunt 
instrument.”

Simpson aaid that a man wear* 
Ing a rnaik stopped him on the 
road, beat him over the head, 
shot him twice, and stole over 
S200 from him.

Simpson aaid that he fired six 
■hots at tha robber while lying on 
the ground but none hit him.

The Sheriff's office said that 
Simpson's gun waa found on tha 
ground near the scene o f the trim* 
with all the cartridges amply.

TUESDAY
Lake Mary K iplour Poet S32, 

Bcout Hut, 7:34 p. m.

Longwood Jayceea, Youth Cen
ter, Perk, ■ p. m. ROLLATEX

★  u r m  m o m

★  NO PAINT0909
★  SOm SCM M ll

TRUMAN TROIJTNER Jr., 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Trout ner, Ilf* W. Woodland 
Dr., has been named to the 
Dean’s List at Florida 
State where he recently 
pledged PI Kappa Phi. A 
member of last year's Sem
inole H i g h  graduating 
cla**, Troutner played end 
with the football team in 
his junior and senior years.

Lyman High School T-TA at 
eehool, • p. m.

Oviedo Garden Club, member's 
home, Mra. John Ridenour, presi
dent.

Blue Blrde, Mra. Richard Con- 
ved, 713 Bey wood, g ilt  p. m.

• • o
Enterprise P-TO, School, 7:30 

9- »• Bear Lake Club 
Plans Meeting

Mrs. W. L. Cbrnncll and Mr*. 
Claude Mention o f the Orlando 
Garden Club will he specUl guests 
at a meeting of the Bear Lake 
Garden Circle Wednesday,

The meeting ie to b« at the hum* 
o f Mrs. Allan Wentworth, 1317 
Asher Cr.. Bear Laka. .

Longwood Boy Scout Troop 119, 
Episcopal Pariah House, 7 p. n .

Wonsan's Auailiary, Bear Lake 
Manae Ctvie Betterment Aaen. Jnr., 
Mrs. Berweli Houston, 3322 Bon- 
wia Dr., Bsar Laka Manor, g p. m.

W orld’s Phones
At tha beginning of the I960’*, 

there were approximately 130 
million telephones in the world, 
with 35 per rent of this total 
being la the United States, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannic*.

Educator To Speak
Dean Dorothy Smith of the 

University of Florida will dis
cuss "Nursing—H'a Theory and 
Practice”  at a meeting of the 
Florida Nurses Assn. 3lar. 31 at 
7:30 p. qi- hi the Red Cross 
Building.

Mary Carter Paints
Gres: Britlan abolished slavery 

tfuwogbout tha British empire la

For Income! Investment! Home Ownership —  5, 3-Bedroom Homes 5, 2-Bedroom Homes

FRIDAY 1:30 P. M
MARCH 31 MARCH 31

Opea for Inspection 19:JO A.M. day of Auction

Fine, Residential Section
Open for Inspection 19:30 A.M, day of Aactiaa

Beautiful* Modern Homes 1 !
Located In the south Central part of Hanford, 
on# of tho elllee belter residential sections. 
Highland Park, in whirh these lovely hume* are 
situated, ie known for Ita fin* cla*a » f  resi
dent*, Its quiet dignity and welbkept, and 
maintained neighborhood.
Buy One! Buy Several! Buy All 1 I
This Is an uneacelled chance fer the INVER* 
TOR ta hay I nemos producing properly with 
eacollent Income. Bach of tha houses Is rested 
ta yaar ’round octupanta who nr* good tenants. 
Tha two had room homes are rented far 373 per 
nm lk, aad tha 3 hadraom homes ato rsalod 
far 333 pat month. The tenants pay their awn

Tha house* ere completely modern, built seven 
years ago of masonry construction with built- 
up roofs, tils floors end the Inner walls farrod 
and plastered. They ere attractive in design, 
convenient In arrangement and the kitchens 
nr* furnished with stove, refrigerator aad 
built-in cabinets.

Each home has a nice law# and carport* for 
coovenieat shelter for car and aa a esmbtaa*

Hero is the chase# ta buy a lovely I  *r • bed
room home far your family. You wilt Uva la a 
genteel neighborhood among "nice poop!*". 
Only local residential traffic travels these 
streets—y oo ara away ream tha solas o f  tha 
traffic and tho accam ponying congestion, end 
you can real assured, if you have children, 
for they are safe from speeding ran  aad re

el lltttae. I oration keeps them In demand for 
both Sanford and Orlande weaken, being one FRIDAY, MARCH 31 -  1:30 P.M.

With all this, the convenience of the location 
ia oaperh. Cordon Drive ia only on* block 
from French A n . (U. B. 1T-9I)-Coronado Is 
only 3 block* from Park Are. Schools within 
• few minutes walk. Churches are eaeily ae-

IHrertleant Turn o u t  from French Av*. (U. H. 
17-33) at Silh HU go one block to Cordon, turn 
left at 33ad ta Colonial Way and Properly. From 
Park Are. turn west aa 32nd aad ga 3 blocks to

' Other Coming: Hansbrough Auction . . . .
W EI). 1:33 P. M. 31 ARCH 22-H .lfw ay House Restaurant end Homs
M*V Hr l / ' i l ' ' v" " " l . 1'*1!,U ^  uU  Mulberry. THURlLI P. M.MARCH 23r 3. 3 bedroom Duplet. P. Myers: 1:39 P. M. 13 (colored)
Duplex. Ft Myers—Bur far task! barn More On Mon tv Invented I 1 
DonH B* Hatisfied with 3 and 4% Returns, FBI. 1 :J0 I* ) !  MARCH 
* * - l  Duplex, Alto* Kd. M at. Kir. 7h», N M ^  *  AT. 1 : 5  P .M .

33—Lots, Acreage, Tracts, Heme, Punts Cords, Chariot I e

W r-U. I aa  I'. M. MAMt II 23—Wellborn Apt-Hotel, snrlssU n* »«* «  
Lucerne downtown Orlando, 21 Furnished Apartment, beautiful,

Li” .!::.*  WAHCH ib- sT b o R  fSSSSan

■ANFORD — Tha Cllr af opportunity — tho City with an assured future. The first of the yaar (IN I) Florida KlpUnger Latter aaid that tha 
Hanford-DI-aad area showed the greatest promise for moving forward— even a small bsamlet.
The strength and vitality af Ito economy of thl. area Ie apparent. Both t he growth af Hanford and Orlando area are truly amusing. A drive be
tween tha two cities will reveal that the two cities are growiw together. The recent announcement that ha fabslsas Disneyland type Circus Land 
just at tbt south aids af Hanferd should herald tha growth af this arts beyond any raincatvabia proportions.
Tha Naval Airbase and olkst Industrial Installations provide Ibis area with aa assured Incoming papulation nad ready cash payroll. Lacated an 
beautiful U k * Monrue and near other outstanding stream*. Hanford U provided with matrhle.s beauty aad some of Ito Blair’s must desirable 
fishing spats. The Ml, John. Ulver (lowing through Lake Monro* given this area aa outlet for Central Florida to Iba tos.l.
This, and many other attraction*, g|vo Sanford watoral appeal that asonrtw it . conlinaad growth sad rising economy. COME LIVE AND INVEST 
IN EANFORD 1 1

Winter Park.Orlaudn. T llt ’ US 1:33 j\ M

a rrrrrr --

j
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®h» Denfnrb Orralb Mon. Mnr. 20, 1061—Pope S Traffic Mishaps 
Kill 10 Floridians

MIAMI (U P!)—At least 10 per- 
sons dn'il in weekend traffic ac
cidents in Florida, the Highway 
Pmrol reported Monday.

In the worst crash «I the pe
riod, thrrp brothers from Merritt 
Island were killed Saturday night 
in a head-on collision on a 
causeway between Cocoa and 
Cocoa Reach.

The victims were James A., 
Robert L. and William Cross, all 
in their 2u's. The driver of thr 
other ear, R. I.. Darnum, wa* 
charged with manslaughter.

Canter Drive To Start April 1
The three - word imperative, 

"Guard Your Family." will again 
be the theme of the .American 
Cancer Society Crusade" which 
opens here Apr, 1,

For the third successive year, 
the family theme will be usrd in 
conjunction with the life-saving 
phrase. "Fight Cancer With a 
Checkup and a Check," it was an
nounced today by Garnett White, 
president of the local unit.

"Thr combined slogan sums up 
the cancer problem and what to 
do about it," said White in dis
cussing plan* for the Society's

I9fll educational and fund-raising 
Crusade. "Two of three families 
here and in the country a! large 
will eventually he struck by can
cer. Regular health checkups are 
their best protect on against the 
disease, and checks are the 
means to support the scientists 
who are searching for a cancer 
cure or preventive.”

Pointing out that RJ.OOl) .Amer
icans (lie needlessly of cancer 
each year because they went to 
their doctors too late. White »aid 
the Society gives lop priority in 
its April Crusade to Its educa

tional effort to prevent the trag
ic loss of life. "The free litera
ture distributed by volunteers in 
ihcir housc-to-liousc cslls," he 
said. "Is designed to stimulstc 
regular health checkups among 
all adults for early detection of 
cancer, when most cancers tre 
readily curshle."

The fact that more than 1 ,000,- 
000 Americans now bung have 
hern cured of canrer. White said, 
it dramatic proof of the effec
tiveness of the educational pro
gram of the American Cancer 
Society, the only national volun

tary organisation fighting esneer 
through research, education and 
service to cancer patients.

"We need more funds to sav« 
more lives today and to support 
research which will find the 
cure we all pray for," aaid 
White. "Remember the slogan— 
■Guard Your Family. Fight Can
cer with the Checkup and a 
Check'."

Nearly 2.000 different makes nf 
automobiles have been produced 
since the industry first started

SALVATION ARMY LT. CI.AKK holds the door ns Ted Wilburns helps the 
lucaf SA licmf move into n home on Palmetto Ave., to jfive more space for 
Sunday School, office and service activities in ihc present headquarters on 
E. Second St. (Herald Photo)

Checkerlails 
Visit Naples

B'ARBS

The ChcckerUlls of VA11-U. 
*  commanded by C. O. Donnaud 

III. visited Naples the ftr»l port 
nf the 1961 M*diterranean cruise 
after over two week* at sea 
aboard the fast attack carrier 
Roosevelt.

The city and surrounding area* 
offered much for Chcckcrtail 
sightseers. Daily tours wire 
made available through the .Spe
cial Services Division of the ship. 

O fThe daily lours included trips to 
Naples and Vesuvius; Capri. 
"Pompil and Sorrento. F.xtrnded 
tours were available (or Rome 
and Venice. Tours were Inexpen
sive snd provided the best way 
of seeing Naples and other parts 
of Italy.

The in-port period was nut all 
rest and relaxation. Maintenance 
crews worked long hours prepar- 

f  ing the aircraft for (he forlhcom- 
”  ing squadron operations.

After leaving Naples VAIt-11 
will participate in several NATO 
and Sixth Fleet exercises design- 
cd to test the squadrons opera
tional and striking power.

tty HAL COCHRAN
A man told a judge lie went on 

a drunken spree because Ills vvife 
talked loo much. Bored stiff!

• • *
A professor says the ail o f con

versation is dying out. Maybe we 
need more operations.

• • *

To a baby, atphubeliuup leaclics 
spilling, nut spelling.

Lodge To Sponsor 
Silver Tea Monday

Scminola* Kcbckah Lodge No. Li 
will sponsor a Silver Tea Tuesday 
from 2 p. m. until 5 p. in. at the 
home of Mrs. Alburn C. Rector un 
ibe old Urluiido Hw-y.

The dull collection of Mrs. IV, L. 
Roche, which includes many anti- 
ques and dolls of all nations, will 
be on display dm mg the afternoon,

Tbu»evciit it open U> the public.

Long wood Church 
-To Hold Rally
”  The L o n g  w o o d  Pentecostal 

Church, too Orange Ave., will 
hold the monthly Rally of Con
queror* today at 7:30 p. m.

Throughout the stajc, Pente
costal members hsvc adopted an 
Latter theme with the thought, 
"Judas’ 30 pieces of silver wa* 
the price of betrayal—my offer
ing of 30 pieces of silver Is an 

^offering of love to my Lord."
“  The silver offerings will he pre

sented at Easter services In 
■mall plastic bags tied with 
lengths of string.

Longwood church members, in
cluding those of all youth depart
ments, ar« participating in this 
program.

Lyman Schedules 
CD Program

The Lyman School P-TA will 
hear a program on Civil Defense 
at I p. m. Tuesday at the school.

A. B. Peterson Sr., county Civil 
Defense director, will be the 
speaker and alto will present a 
film to augment his address.

Sanford Boat Club 
Plans Activities

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club, 
Inc., met at the hnmr of Mr. and 
Mis. Clyde Itobcrlaon Thursday 
to plan activities o f the group dur
ing the next few weeks.

In ndditimi to planning the Fish- 
nthon held Sunday, members voted 
to make n contribution to the San
ford Chapter of the American Red 
Cross fur the purchase nf Ilia film, 
"That They May Live.”

Those present also decided to 
continue the annual pracliro of 
serving free donuts nnd col fee to 
all person' making the Silver Dol
lar Cruisr.

Longwood League 
To Hold Preview

Members nf thr Longwood Civic 
League will preview Easter Bon
nets at a coffee in the Civie 
League Building Tuesday at 9 a. in.

Friends and neighbors also are 
invited to attend and to enter the 
contest of original creations with 
a prise to b* given for the most 
original, the funniest and the pret
tiest.

Donations of 25 rents for each 
prison attending will be added to 
the libiary fund.

Salvation Army 
Gets Use Of House

The use of a two bedroom 
home has been donated to the 
Salvation Army by Ted Williams, 
county commissioner a n d  a 
member of the advisory board of 
of the Salvation Army Corps.

Due to increased activities, the 
SA headquarters at 2M E. Second 
St. have become overcrowded 
and the former living quarters of 
LI. Clark, hi* wife and two 
daughters will now he utilised for 
necessary welfare services per
formed by the Army.

Plans arc in thr making to 
build a new home as permanent 
quarters fnr the SA director and 
his family and a set nf blueprints 
hate already been donated for 
the project by G. J. Wemrncr, 
architect.

Uc-lCntern Hospital
Jack P. Bratton, Chuluota busi

nessman. who had returned home 
from the Winter Park Hospital 
where he was a *urgical patient, 
re-entered the hospital Saturday 
for flintier treatment.

MERUTEl 
LIGHT
BUIBS  ̂

W  MEI

NEVER BUY 
ANOTHER 

LIGHT BULB!
..aftiryou buy tha 

New Longer-Burning 
MERLITE LIGHT BULBS 

with the amuiet MO-TIME-LIMIT 
TREE REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE!

At la it , h tn 's  a bulb that burn t so 
much to o ts , Ih tn  ordinary bulbs 
that any iTm* II bum s out. whalhar 
» yaars, 10 yaats or U x ifa r, WITHOUT 
TIM E LIM IT , it w ill ha raplacod rate 
Th is tiu aran laa . In w riting , paesad

» ,  « .  *0. 7J 
I lOOwstt Was
Ontf 89:
IM RNtt-ll.lt

Bey 6uranteel 
MERUTE BULBS 

TODAY!

HASS GUOC. &  M KT.
270W So. Stanford Ave.

C. B. W Y N N
(DUtriliutor)
I*. O. Bos 405

v •

PATIO  

SIDING  

CAR-PORT  

SW IM M ING POOL

FENCES 

ROOFING  

ADDITIONS  

GENERAL REPAIRS

CARROLL DANIEL
CONSTRUCTION C O M PAN Y, INC.

2710 SANFORD, AVE. SANFORD. FLA.

D IAL FAirfax 2-S01I
SEE US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND DETAILS

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
R lS ER v lD  

PRICES GOOD 
Thru

MARCH 22nd YOU'RE DOLLARS
AHEAD!

Sovo Everyday at WINN-DIXIE

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUFON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void Attar Limit On* Coupon To Adult Wrth 
) March 22 A  $5 OO or Mot* Food Ordtr

wmmyMmmswM

Plus Bollle Deposit D ixie Darling Enriched

R-C COLA 6 a 35' BREAD 2 ISSSf 39*
DIXIE DARLING

SALAD DRESSING *2 9

BACON
G A . PEACH  Sliced

w  4 9 f
•'7i,lWyiYiVi7iV|Vl7iV,:iVt7iyiVyi7,\7

tiMiw this coupon aw
I Tor Vale* S ta a p o
M  « w  h a *  WWa-awn 
A A*(Han Ta Them Ra*aiai4a 

lara.A W tw  Taa Fan baaa
ANT TWO

PalauHo Farm SaMs
VOID AMM MARCH UNO

,1 III I I I i . M,l | 11 I 11 M 1,1.1 ll It * It H M I 1

DEEP SOUTH STRAW RERRY Limit 3 with Food Order

PRESERVES 3 - 1 OO

S A N K A
Lrrrdi I with Food Order

5 - m ,
JarInstant

Limrt I w.th Food Order
DRIP or REGULAR llB

Vac Pak can

Vitamin Packed
V-8

COCKTAIL

Dixie Home

TEA
Pure, Mild

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY

Chippad Ham or
DRIED BEEF
Sw ift’s Premium

FRANKFURTERS u 49*
Super brand

COTT CHEESE '<& 29*
DIXIE DARLING Brawn N‘ Sana Twin

ROLLS a 39k
Nabisco Horsey M aid (Serve with Deep South Jam )

GRAHAMS Vt 37*
Lion 5nop O ff

BAGS
Ftorienl A IR

DEODORANT
IvoIon Jumbo

SPONGES 2 Sponge 39*
Easy On Spray

STARCH & 49*
GARDEN FRESH

49'
79'

juice bags soap Lettucê  29<
Ju icy Ripe Fresh Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 8 £  39*
M aine Russet

For Baiting, Mashing or Frying
POTATOES 5 & 39*

Strawberries
3 -1.00FROZIN

FRESH

Pan-Radi Frocan

SHRIMP 2 !£ T* 
ORANGE JUCE 5&L99*

lit
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Rugged Highway
Tha exact atatua of the developing 41,000-mile Jn- 

tcratate highway aystem needs to be cleared up.
It Isn’t proper to say it’s “ behind schedule”  in tha 

matter o f miles of road constructed, since federal of
ficials say there are no year-to-year mileage deadlines. 
The only goal is to finish the entire network by 1972.

Right now the record shows 8,000 miles built and 
another 2,800 miles o f previously constructed toll roads, 
tunnels and bridges drawn into the system.

Construction is under way on another 4,100 miles, 
with engineering work or land acquisition proceeding on 
10,000 more. Altogether, work has been completed or be
gun on nearly 26,000 miles, about 60 percent of the total.

When President Kennedy says the program Is in 
trouble, be means it Could have trouble getting up the 
money to finish by 1972.

The 90 percent or more o f cost generally supplied by 
tha federal government can, under the law, come only 
from revenues fed into the special highway fund from 
gasoline taxes and other highway users levies.

With the total price tag for the program having al- 
ready been boosted several times to cover rising costs, 
the judgment is that the 1972 deadline can’t be met from 
presently authorised revenue sources. Completion would 
have to be stretched out to 1977.

Mounting evidence gleaned by House committee and 
Independent investigators shows that the "rising costa”  
include untold millions of dollars scandalously lost— 
through lack of proper federal control—In graft, ex
travagant waste, and mismanagement at the state level.

To do the job on time means digging up another 
$9.7 billion. The president thinks It can be done if Con
gress will keep the existing four cent federal gasoline 
tax and add new, atiffer levies on the big trucks which 
use the roads.

The overall coot picture won’t be affected by Ken
nedy’s order directing Immediate release of $724 million 
which normally would have been allotted from the fund 
in the month* up to June 80.

About 10 states, including New York, Ohio, Texas, 
California and the Dakotas, are sufficiently advanced in 
planning to put the money quickly to use. Here and there, 
contract letting may also be speeded. But in many areas 
the money can't be handled now. Already allotted funds
are backed up, waiting for plans. t

For the long pull, however, the problem of rocket
ing eoats has to be met tomorrow.

WORRY CUNIC by Dt.O.W. Crane
CASE H-43T: Martin L.. aged 

*3, U typical of many ambitious
0ltQ«

"D r. Craao,”  Us auracUvo wilt 
. began, "Martin is so Army

* "H e  was s non-commlssloned 
officer wbaa wo first net. Then 
ho wont to 0 . C. S. school to be- 
corns a Sod U sutm at.

"Sine# then bo h is ebaaitd • 
lo t  I am* S4 sad wo havo been 
married 8 years. Wo have s  HtUo 
girl about a year old.

"But Martin iinores u*. except 
to demand fell meals. He is al
ways wrapped up la atudyins air
planes, because that is fils branch 
i f  servlet.

" f  realise a husband must keep 
up-to-date la his special field, 
hut Martls never fees liven me 
s  sift o f any kind since we hevo 
boos married.

"Ho seems to think It is silly 
lor married folks to act la love 
or show their affection by little 
remembrances. .

"All ba dots at borne Is watch 
ball games and atudy for hla job. 
He U faithful and doesn't fuss 
about monay, but a few kisses 
•nee in a wbUa and an occasional 
dsto would maka all the differ- 
toco In tha world.”

A lot of buay husbands seapi 
to think love will axpresa itself 
Via telepathy.

That's a trifle  mistakat Women 
want words. And children need 
a double dost of verbal compli
ments.

Even when you men hind your 
pay checks to your wife, faith
fully and regularly, that doesn't 
make up for a lack of compli
ment!.

Don’t put all your courtship 
salesmanship into cold storage 
Just because you have rharrled 
tbe girl.

Buoy up bar morale with a 
dally compliment, both verbal 
and physical, A smile and a kiss 
are non-verbsl compliments.

If she prepares your favorite 
dessert, state your appreciation.

ftemember, more men lose 
their wives because of failure to 
verbalise their appreciation than 
duo to oil other causea combined.

It usually Isn’t sex hunger that 
pulls a wife away from her hus
band and into an affair with an
other man. No, It Is tbe fact her 
husband Is tongue-tied.

He wants bis wife to read his 
mind, and thereby discover his 
love by telepathy,

But women want to hear a 
man's freewill voluntary expres
sion of his devotion.

A good husband In modern 
America thus surprises his wife 
occasionally with flowers.

If you have NEVER given your 
wife flowers since your marri
age, you are an old fogey. You 
are a stodgy, unromantic male.

Send her a greeting card, too, 
and piek out aome gift for her 
birthday, as well as for Christ
mas.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

Military Music
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POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON—(NEA) -  U. 8. 

foreign aid opera tore in tbo less 
developed countries have been 
kicked around a lot for their mi*- 
takes. So when they come up 
with a success story, It’s worth 
telling. Such an example haa 
just come to hand.

It la an Illustration of the ex
perience it will take to keep the 
new Youth Peace Corps from be
coming a dismal failure by a 
bunch of untrained green kids 
turned loose on the world.

This is tha true atory of a 
real-life American — not Just a 
character In fietkm. His name is 
Oliver Gordon Young. Ha is 33. 
11a was born In China of Baptist 
mlssionsry parents. And he baa 
a California State Poly acience 
degree in animal nuibindry.

He Is. moreover, a linguistic 
scholar in many hill tribe dialects 
in Soabteait Asia, This has en
abled him to reach regioni which 
neither tha Thai government nor 
the U. S. International Coopera
tion Administration technical at- 
slitance people have been able to 
reach before.

By trade, Young U a hunter. 
His father began taking him on 
hunting trips when he was I 
yesrs old. He now collects live 
animate for xoos throughout tha 
world and natural hlatory speci
mens for American museum*.

"I've never been lost In the 
jungles," he says. "But therq 
have been times when I didn't 
know exactly where I was for 
four or five days.”  On tucb tripe

be lives off tha land—monkey 
meat, bamboo ahooti, whatever 
la at hand.

Becoming friends w i t h  the 
mountain people who respected 
his hunting skill. Young was 
struck by their deplorable living 
conditions. Ha dtacTlbea them as 
"an appalling picture of poverty, 
dleeaae, Ignorance, malnutrition 
and tha worst sanitary conditions 
In tha world."

Ha began trying to Improve 
tbalr living standards about five 
years ago, aa a one-man foreign 
aid minion.

The hill people grew rice, mil
let, corn and pepper without ben
efit o f (arm Implements, animals 
or carts of any kind. And they 
never grew snore than enough 
for bare aubilatence.

Tasting tbalr aoll, Young found 
that It was good for coffee, tea 
and.brchanl crops. He brought 
them aeed, medical supplies and 
a few tools. He was so successful 
that fat persuaded one whole vil
la** to give up opium culture 
«> switch to coffee and taa. 
They have a co-op running tha 
business now.

That started it. Today, with tbe 
eo-operation of tbe 1CA mission 
and tbs Thai government. Young 
Use American is collecting basic 
Information on all tbo hUl tribe*. 
Ho estimates (bar* about 90 of 
them,'with 300,000 people.

"They are self-sufficient in a 
sens*," says Young. They depend 
on the Jungle for their hut-build- 
log materials and aome of their

By Peter Edson
food. They weave a coarse cloth, 
make their own dyes and gran 
baskets. They ark anlmlils. with 
many customs strangely ilmilar 
to those found In African jungle 
tyib«f. They consider water to be 
posm ted of evil spirits, and 
rarely bathe.

In spite of their primitive cul
ture, tbe tribesmen have a few 
simple virtues they might well 
exchange for tha seed, fertiliser, 
medicine and tools of "more civ
ilized" people.

"They practice the theory that 
thtra art four mortal, unforgiv
able tins,”  says Young. "These 
a n  stealing, tunrder, adultery— 
and Indebtedness.

"Punishment is severe. The 
criminal may be brought before 
a one-man council, usually the 
proverbial witch doctor, who 
pisses sentence. This varlex 
(som execution by spearing, cut- 
ting off heads or just running 
Use accused into tbe jungle to be 
killed by pursuing hunters. For 
leaser crimes—auch aa telling n 
lie—the sinner may be merely 
whipped."

Young hai readied these peo
ple ahead of tha Communist or
ganisers and there Is a chance 
that a native defense can be built 
up against penetration f r o m  
acroaa the Chinese border.

But the interesting question for 
anthropologists la what the hill 
peoples' moral standard will be 
after they havo had a generation 
of civilisation and technical aa- 
slate net.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
Nothing (a sacred In the Whit* 

House. That much la disturbingly 
obvious. A  fellow can't even taka 
his shoes and socks o ff  In hla own 
homo without nswa o f Its boing 
flashed around tha world.

l,ook what happened to Presi
dent Kennedy,

There la a room In the executive 
mansion set aalda for tha uaa of 
newamen, who sit ond wait for 
golden words to fall from the 
president's lips.

A reporter was lolling around 
that pressroom tha other day, 
playing solitaire and cheating out
rageously at ho waited for golden 
words to fall, whan In loddltd 
Carolina Kennedy, n winsome mil* 
of three summer*.

"Hollo," piped tha president’s 
daughter,

"H i," growled the reporter, 
without bothering to remove hla 
cigar in tha presence of tho Sec
ond Lady.

"What are you dolngt”  asked 
Carolina.

"Hanging around,”  granted tha 
newsman. "Watting for your old 
man to sound off."

Ho tumod aM  llx td  the infant 
with a bleary, world-weary oya,

"Which reminds me, what’s. HE 
dolngt"

"Ho'a not doing anything," tril
led tiny, trusting Carolina, "Ho'a 
just sitting up than with kta ahoao 
and aocka o ff. doing nothing." And 
added, "Tho rod eight goes on the 
black nine."

But th* reporter waa a* (eager
listening.

Poetry la tbs music of thought, 
coavoyad to us la tho music af 
league*. —Paul Chatfield

Music U the sound of ualvorslal 
Uaa promulgated.

"Out o f tha mouths o f babes and 
sucklings!" ha whooped. And 
reached for tho telephone. "Gim
me the city desk!”

Under this headline, Ui* story 
hit the front page of tho Waihln- 
ton Post:

"BAREFOOT DADDY JUBT 
SITS THERE."

"That's a hot on*!”  said As
sociated Press. And relayed it to 
all America, and to tho waiting 
world.

"UNSHOD PATER TAKES HIS 
EASE,”  read tha headline* in Lon
don.

"OTOO-CHAN WA HADASHI 
DE SUWATTE IRU,”  cried th* 
Tokyo prase.

"1L BABBO SCALZO NON FA 
ALTRO CHE BEDERE LI," rear- 
§4 Rom I.

•PAPA LES PJEDS-NU EST 
AS818 LA," screamed Paris.

"BOSONOG1Y PAPA PROSTO 
BID1T," boomed Moscow.

"This la America," sneered 
Iiveatla in an editorial. "Evan th* 
president Is unemployed and bai 
no abooa and socks."

Pierre Salinger, presidential 
press secretary, faced a problem 
that had naver bothered Jim Ha- 
gerty under Preaidant Eiecnhower, 
or any other prats secretary since 
tha time of Grover ClevsUnd (who 
had fathered a daughter, Esther, 
tn tho White House in 1803),

Mr. Salinger’* probltm'a being: 
How to keep a three-year-old 

moppet from shooting o ff her 
mouth to tho press T 

Meanwhile, tha reporter who had 
telcphonad that etory to Th* Wash
ington Poet knew ha had bagged 
the scoop o f hla Ilf*.

Kicking o ff  hU ahoes and aocka, 
hq sat back, a  happy man.

(Dswi CtbJby: By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: “ Hank the Barber”  

want* to raise the price o f haircut* to $6. 
He feels this is justifiable because he 
spent $600 learning the trade and $50 for 
clippers. I plan to be an engineer. Because 
1 will attend college two and a half years 
longer than Hank, I will lose $16,000 more 
pay. This means I will spend 4 years and 
$20,000.

When I graduate I certainly won’t ex
pect to be paid $6 for 16 minutes' work. 
If Hank is right in saying that tbe earn
ings o f a man ahould be baaed on the 
amount he haa spent to learn his profu
sion, I ahould earn $664 per hour.

COLLEGE STUDENT
• • *

DEAR ABBY: Thia is for Hank the 
Barber whose dippers coat him $60.1 am 
a farmer. My equipment cost $15,000. I 
get 90 cents a bushel for corn and $1.50 
for wheat. I get taxed $20 an acre. And. 
the barber thinks he ahould get $6 for one 
haircut? He is out o f his cotton pickin' 
mind! FARMER JOHN

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A barber complained 

because hla training cost him $600. Then

he had to pay $60 for dippers. 1 am a 
acbool teacher. My education cost me $20.-
000 and it took me four year* to get it. 
My book* cost me over $600. Furthermore^-
1 am accountable to the principal, the”
school board and the parents of all my stu- 
dents. I have to weigh my words during 
school hours and Hvs like a saint-after- 
wards. I f the barber wants $5 for one hair 
cut, which U ku 15 minutes, how much 
should I charge for teaching his kids for 
i y s t r ?  TEACHER

DEAR ABBY: I have news for Hank 
the Barber who Is crying because it cost'.) 
him $600 for his education, I am a dealer 
in Las Vegas and my education cost me 
$100,000, and I NEVER expect to get
even. "CURLEY”

• • •
"What’s your problem ?”  For a person

al reply from Abby. send a self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Who paya for what? For Abby’s pam-«» 
phiet, "How To Have A Lovely Wedding,” 
■end 60 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Ct/s Jhs U/onum: By ru»h Miiiet
Do you reckon wo really ara as 

big snobi aa a lot of advertisers 
leem to think we are?

Snob appeal in advertising start
ed out in eubtle vein. But it gets 
more frankly anob-appealish all 
time.

"How’s your S. Q .7" asks an ad 
in a recent migailne. (A t tha 
bottom of the S. Q. Is explained as 
standing for Snob Quotient)

Tha reader Is asked to an*w*r 
three questions with a "Yes”  or 
"No.”  "Do you yearn to wtar a

Christian Dior original 7" "Do you 
adore tho thought o f gliding down 
Fifth Avenue in a Bentley Con
tinental 7" and "Do you thrill to 
travel to Europe—private suits 
by Cunard?'

How dots th* reader score hsr- 
self! Wall, says the ad, ona Yea 
out o f three la "fair." Two out of 
three la "good." And three yasaa 
assures her that her Snob Quotient 
la “ axcallsnt."

And presumably aba la juft tha 
fair-haired girl to really appraci-
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Try And 
Slop He

By BENNETT CEBF
A tale of the early Welt con

cerns th* man who arrived in 
Texas driving a lwo-wheeled cart 
harnessed to a pair of mounUin 
lions. Tbe nun was heavily 
bearded, had • couple of big ilx- 
ahoolers jammed Into hi* belt, 
and had a bowle knife protruding 
from his boot. On the aaat be
side him snarled a wildcat, and 
for a whip, the Hunger brand
ished a live rallleinake.

After ordering and tossing 
down a gallon of sulfuric acid, 
this wild-eyed stranger was ask
ed where he hailed from.

"Oklabomy," ha g r u n t e d .  
"Things was getting so disorderly 
there all us sissies had to get 
out."

o o •
A  chap named Cousins fess s  

recurrent dream. He always 
seems loses the poet Thomas 
Gray sitting on a tombstone, 
sneezing like mad, and compos
ing "Allergy in s  Country 
Churchyard."
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at* tbs product being adverttied 
But what about the woman wh..* 
doein't yearn fo r a Dior original, 
a Bentley Continental, or think 
that having a suite on an ocean 
liner would be tha living end 7

Well, that poor soul flunks hrr 
quit so badly that aha doesn't 
•ran rata a grade.

Her "8. Q.”  probably stands fur 
•lob quotient in tha copywriter s 
opinion. )

And If you think this Is Juit an 
Isolated caaa of enob appeal ad
vertising how about tho Interior 
decorator who boldly advertises: 
"The home la now tha No. 1 status 
symbol. Why not let us plan a 
decor that will ba tha envy of your 
friend* 7"

Or tha department store that re
cently advertised "Ills”  and "Her ' 
privet* planes? Watch tha adver- 
Using directed at women (espe
cially In tha fashion and decorat
ing journals) and see if you think 
ws women havo as high a Snob 
QuoUant as the advertiser* seem 
to think wo havo.

TV Tonight
i Townspeople refute to support 
their mtrsbal when a (own Is 
•varan by a hoodlum gang in 
"Tha Frightened Town”  on tha 
ABC "Tbo Cheyenne Show."

"Inside Job”  o o “ALt;’e "Surf- 
side 4 " is (ho ator* of an at
tempt to prevent n bank robbery 
1* which a teller la involved. ||

"Twenty-Four Hours In a Worn- 
**'■ Life”  Is tha dramatic ver
sion o f a Stefan Zwalg story that 
will alsr Ingrid Bergman on 
CBS. A wealthy English widow 
fins tn love with a young Ameri
can in Monte Carlo and pays his 
gambling debts on condition he 
naver gamble again. Ha double- 
crosses her.

"Tbe Bing Crosby Show" o f )  
ABC Is i  vsristy special featur
ing Maurica Chevalier, Carol 
Lawrence and Alda Monaco, Ital
ian tanor.

10 DAY8 TIL!

EXTRA

FIGHT FILMS!
PATTERSON
JOHANSSON

STARTS THUR8.

STARTS SUN.

.J V
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Tribe Happy Over Kirkland Deal
£  United Preii International

Johnny Anlonclli and Haney 
Kuenn were the ••bis" inen in 
last winter’* deal between San 
Francisco and Cleveland, but 
from the looks of things, Willie 
Kirkland, the third man in the 
swap may wind up as the best 
bargain since old Peter Mlnult 
talked the Indians out of Manhat* 
tan.

0  If you ask the Giants how they 
feel about Kuenn, the)'ll tell you, 
especially manager A! Dark, 
“ he's all we expected and maybe 
more." The Indians feel the tame 
way about the hard-throwing An- 
tonelli. but when they get around 
to talking about Kirkland these 
da>s, superlatives dot the conver
sation. And you can’t exactly 
blame them.

All Willie hat done is win at 
least three games for them and

keep them in the others with 
timely hits like the bases-loaded 
double that won Sunday's game 
with the Giants, 15-9. A couple of 
days ago, he unloaded a grand- 
slam homer against the Red Sox 
and earlier in the Cactus League 
he beat the Giants with other big 
hilt.

At things stand now, Kirkland, 
a 27-year-old native of Siluria, 
Ala., who bit 43 home runs in two 
seasons with the Giants, will work 
In an outfield that includes Jim
my Picrsall in center and Tito 
Francona in left.

Willie is no gazelle in the field 
but he'a no butcher cither, so the 
Indians already arc more than 
happy with the deal, and as man- 
sger Jimmy Dykes says, “ The 
big guy gives our outfielder some 
class."

While the Indian’* fortunes are

looking up. things keep getting 
blacker for the New York Yan
kees. who dropped their eighth 
decision in nine games, 7-S, to the 
Baltimore Orioles.

A two-run homer by Marv 
Breeding was the big blow in the 
Baltimore attack, while Moose 
Skowron drove in four runt for 
the Yankees with a three-run dou
ble and a homer.

Bob Gibson, Ronnie Kline and 
Lindy McDaniel combined to shut
out the world champion Pitts
burgh Pirates on seven hit« as 
the St. Louis Cardinals raced to 
their fifth victory in nine spring 
games, 8-0. A five-run outburst in 
the first Inning against lim e y  
lladdix settled the issue early.

The Kansas City Athletics con
tinued their excellent spring show
ing by shutting out the Chicago 
While Sox, 2-0; the Minnesota

Twins battered the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 10-1; Charlie Maxwell 
hit a pair of bomera to lead the 
Detroit Tigers “ B”  team to • 14-1 
victory over tha Washington Sena
tors; the Cincinnati Reds ended 
e four-game losing streak by beat* 
ing the Milwaukee Braves, 13-10, 
In ■ alugfest; the Tigcre over
came e five-run deficit to down 
the Philadelphia Philliee, 10-8, 
end a pair of homers by rookie 
Denny Murphy propelled the Chi- 
caio Cuba to a 10-8 win over the 
Los Anfeles Angela in other 
games.

The Orioles received aome bad 
news when it was revealed that 
catcher Hank Folles, hit on the 
hand by one of knucklebatler Hoyt 
Wilhelm’s flutterball'e on Satur
day night, baa ■ double fracture 
of the ring finger and will bo out 
of action for at least e month.

Weekend Sports
By United Press Interactional 

SATURDAY
HALLANDALE — Tudor Way 

scored a two-length victory In 
1 the 8114,000 GuUstrcam Park 

Handicap.

PINKHAM NOTCH, N. ll.-G or- 
don Eaton of Middlebury College 
won tho men's national slalom 
title.

DAYTONA BEACH-Jody Nich
olas, of Peabody College won 
the 100-mlle national motorcycle 
race at Daytona International 
Speedway.

NEW YORK-New York Unl- 
veraity took the three-weapon 
championship and tied for the at- 
ber team championship in the In
tercollegiate Fencing Association 
championships.

SUNDAY
HOLLYWOOD -  Chuck Kocsis 

and Armand Cerami won the 
Hollywood International four-ball 
golf tournament with a 72-hole 
score of 266.

MANILA — Gabriel (Flash) El- 
orde, 130, Philippines, outpointed 
Joey Lopes, 130, Sacramento, 
Calif.

Goalby Takes 
St. Pete Open

ST. PETERSBURG, (UPI) -  
— Bob Goalby is at happy aa a 
lark thanks ~(o a record rim- of 
birdies that winged him to victory 
in tho St. Petersburg Open Golf 
tournament.

The 30-year-old pro from Crys
tal River, holed eight one-under
para and a 1061 tourney low u( 
261 Sunday to pocket the 82,800 
winner's purse.

Ted Kroll out of Ft. Lauder
dale led until the seventh hole 
and finished second at 264. The 
tour's top money winner, Gary 
Player of South Africa, cam* in 
third with 266.

Golaby trailed Kroll until the 
seventh hole — then the birdies 
began flying in.

His fourth round score of 63 
gave the former footballer from 
the University of Illinois his rec ' 
cord shattering St. PetersburgOpen 
mark. And his birdie work en
abled him to break the record of 
seven held by Tommy Bolt, War
ren Smith and Don Bllspingof.

Cagers Face 
Bribe Queries

NEW YORK (LPI) — Several 
•tar basketball players here for 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment faced sacral questioning to
day in the college basketball 
bribe scandal.

A spokesman for the district at
torney’s office said that players 
here for Ihe Madison Square Gar
den tournament as well as 
' ‘others" would be met at undis
closed locationi to dig for more 
evidence In the gambling flxet 
which detectives said dwarflrd the 
1B31 scandals.

KNOWING WHERE to cast is the secret to catching 
Lass, as N. V, Farmer, county realtors board president, 
shows with these two weighing five and a half and six 
pounds. They were landed In u lake near the St. Johns 
and Farmer said large bass are being caught all over the 
county now. (Herald Photo)

65 Cars Slated To Compete 
In Sebring Endurance Race

Sixty-five sleek sports and tour
ing cars will leave the starting 
grid Saturday at 10 a. m. in a 
blaze of color, with a drep 
throated roar that only the lead 
footed driven of international 
fame can give to the spectacle 
that la the Sebring 12 Hour Race 
of Endurance.

Ferrarla, 13 cars entered in kU, 
and with that number 13 they 
could be asking Lady Luck (o ig
nore Ihe old. superstition of a 
number thirteen, to bring home 
• win with the new rear engined 
model lu be driven by Phil Hil), 
California and Wolfgang Von, 
Tripps, Germany. Von Tripps 
flipped the Ferrari at Modena, 
Italy in a lest run Just a few 
weeks ago but, not before all ex
isting records for that circuit had 
beet broken.

Porsche, Uie beetle shaped rear 
engined car not resting on last 
years win will have seven new 
models lined up on the Le Mans 
lypa starting position for the 
more than 1,000 mile push to the 
checkered flag at 10:60 p. m. 
Saturday night, twelve hours lat

er. liana Herman, Germany latl 
years' winner with OUvler Gende- 
bieo will this year drive with 
Edgar Barth, Germany.

Sixty-five cars and every one 
tuned to Ihe last degree. Big. 
heavy Corvettes with “ Honest 
John" Kilborn, Decatur, Illlnoii. 
a pilot to be reckoned with. The 
D-B French racing car smallest 
or the Index of Performance win
ner here 2 limea in the past 10 
years is the only French built 
racing car still being produced 
for the race circuit ai well as 
the highway.

12 Hours of all out racing, be
ginning 10 a. m. and going over 
the fuU 3.2 mile circuit here at 
Sebring Mar. 23th, The winners 
two tired and sound-deafened 
men lo receive the Alitalia Cup 
for a race well run.

Central Florida 
Derby Set Friday

Top program of the week at 
tha Santord-Orlando Kennel club 
is set for Friday night when 18 
of the best distance running 
greyhounds In the country race 
for bertha In the 88th annual 
Central Florida Derby, let for 
March 29.

Tbe first four finishers in each 
of the two elimination racai will 
run in the big event of the sea- 
ion at SOKC. The doga who fell 
lo qualify will compete In the 
Derby eonaolation on March 28.

All the Derby qualifying, con
solation and championships will 
be run over the Ihree-elgbtha 
mile course. Andale, who return
ed from a long layoff to win go
ing away in the opener Saturday 
night, Is one starter in tbe Derby.

Neptune’s Rocker, who won 
Inler-City Match races this year 
both over the S/lSlhi mile and 
Hths mile distance, is also In 
the field and ranks as one of the 
early (avoniei.

SPORTING GOODS 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 

THIS TERRITORY
We delire a responsible person 
to service our famous Sports 
Shelf with brand name sporting 
equipment from one o f Amer
ica's large manufacturers. Ser
vice food, drug and variety 
•lores with diepiays of Hunting, 
Fishing, Baseball, Football, Bas
ketball and all other Indoor and 
outdoor sporta equipment.

GOOD INCOME 
FULL OR PART TIME

No telling — Operate from 
home—No esperience or know
ledge o f (porting goods neces
sary (Wa Train Youl—We es
tablish your accounts — Cash 
income starts immediately.
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL 

EARNINGS WEEKLY 
BONUS PLAN

Must have car and be able to 
devote a few hours each week. 
An immediate minimum cash 
investment of $1895.00 is re
quired.
Your entire investment is pro
tected by our repurchase plan.
If you are eincere and desire a 
local interview, write at once 
giving name, address and phone 
number.
SPORTS SHELF CORP. 

89 N. 2ND STREET 
PHILA. •. PA.

Enters Play
WILMINGTON, *N. C. (UPI) — 

Jerry Barber, Jimmy Clark. Bil
ly Mixwell, Art Wall Jr-, Howie 
Johnien and Tom Neiporte bead 
a Hat of 70 professional golfers 
in !h^ 13th annual Asalea Invi
tation golf tournament March 31- 
April 1

More than 30 percent of Mala* 
ya'a to  production la obtained 
by dredging.

W H E
WHEE

L ALIGNM ENT  
L B A L A N C E

CHECK!
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
PJm m  FA 1-0*51 405 W. 8T.

ONLY 12 RACING DAYS LEFT

/mem
SEASON ENDS APRIL 3.

DERBY ELIM INATION  
RACE FRL NIGHT  

M ARCH 24

NIGHTLY--8:10
MATINEES 2 P. M. WED„ FRL. *  BAT.

Tiiiu*?day - Ladies Night

« MI. BOUTS OF SANFORD ON BIWAY IMS

vxeBWE

Sanford Loses 
Baseball Opener
Against Leesburg

The Sanford High bueballers 
look it on the chin Friday av 
they lost their first baseball 
game of the season to Leesburg. 
S-O.

Tbe iocats eked out only two 
hits—both of them by catcher 
Mike Caolo.

Leesburg opened up with two 
runs in the fifth and sewed up 
the game with three more in the 
sixth.

Bobby Johnson started on the 
mound for Sanford with George 
Pendes coming on in the sixth 
frame. Johnson got tagged with 
the loss.

Johnson will grt a n o t h e r  
chance when the local* open their 
borne season against DeLand 
Tuesday afternoon.

Skiers Hurt
OSLO tUPI)—Peter tVcngcr ot 

Switzerland and llenrich lhlo of 
Germany were injured seriously 
Sunday in Jump spills at an in- 
lernaltonai skiing meet. Wenger 
suffered a brain concussion and 
rib fractures and lhlo suffered 
head Injuries.

W ins Squash Title
CEDARHURST, L. I. (U P 1)- 

G. Diehl Mateer Jr. and John 
Hertz of Philadclphix downed 
Lome Maine and David Pcmber- 
Ion-Smith of Montreal, 13-9. 9-13. 
13-12, 13-8, Sunday to win the 
United States squash racquets 
doubles title at (he Rockaway 
Huntington B Club.

All Ohio NCAA Cage Finale Shaping Up
United Press International

Something’s got to give in whet 
appears to be an all-Ohio final of 
the NCAA basketball tournament 
between tmbralrn Ohio State and 
Cincinnati, winner of 20 consecu
tive games.

But before these two cross-stale 
powerhouses can get together, 
they’ll have lo get by the other 
semifinaliiti, surprising St. Jo
seph's Pa., and Utah. The 
mighty Buckeyes, riding a 31- 
game winning slreak, tangle with 
the Hawks from Philadelphia and 
the Bearcats run up against Utah 
in Friday night's semifinals at 
Kansas City, Mo. The winners 
then meet for the title on Satur
day night.

The defending champion Buck
eyes, with a 28-0 record this sea
son, got a brilliant performance 
from All-American Jerry Lucas 
Saturday night In defeating Ken
tucky. 87-74, for the Mideast re
gional title. The 6-8 Luca a scored 
33 points and grabbed 30 rebounds 
as he halted any chances of 
Adolph Rupp's Wildcats advanc
ing toward their filth NCAA title,

It was a complete about lace 
from Ohio Slate's game o( Fri
day night when Lucai hit only 
nine points and the Buckeyes 
pulled out a 36-33 victory over 
Louisville.

Cincinnati, second ranked na
tionally by Ihe United Press In
ternational Board of Coaches be
hind Ohio Stale, swept over Kan- 
sis Stale, 69-64, to gain the -Mid
west final.

The Bearcats had lo overcome a I second half to overcome the Big 
seven-point deficit early in the | Eight champions.

Quality

AUTO PARTS

Between 
1st & 2nd 

Streets

■re

right
down
our

alley
r f
• *

Between 
Park A Oak 

Avenues

■SANFORD

FREE DELIVERY
Within 3 Miles.

Call FA2 - 5651

I
SllPf RMARKE1S

ROUND OR SIRLOIN

STEAK
GA. SMOKED SLAB

BACON
STREAK O-LEAN WHITE

BACON
FRESH CAUGHT

MULLET
A TIP TOP EXCLUSIVE

SANDWICI10 JBESlFEAI(S :*c h ^ O'
FLYING JIB FROZEN

SHRIMP
On* Pound Box *5S

“ MR. G." FROZEN

|( FRENCH . . .  ' 
f FRIES " ' l<y

TOMATOES 8UNLITE 1 
BRAND ;j O o LIMIT 

I  PLEASE

STOKEIji r I N E A l 1

JUICE
SHURFINE FRUIT

46 Ox. 
Can 29

COCKTAIL3”- 65c
45c

DUKE'S ALL PURPOSE COOKING

FOOD KING

OLEO 2 i£  29
GOLDEN RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS “ • 9
U . a  NO. I FAN CY

ONIONS 3 lbs. 19

POTATOES » 10
(With 15.00 Food Ordar Excluding Tobnccos) ;

*

• P

2 Convenlant Stoma 
1100 W. loth ST. 

4th ft SANFORD A V I.
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Miss Marylee Barron Marries James F. HaddonPage 6—Mon. Mur. 20, 1061 Smorgasbord Honor;
Hendersons
At Hamilton Home

member of the Glee Club, Tri Hy-Y 
the Library Club and wai presi
dent of the Future Teachers Club 
during her senior year. -

The groom was born In Li\P 
Oak. attended schools there and is 
a graduate of the Live Oak High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Haddon are both 
sophomores at Florida State Uni
versity and be is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Their present address is 1ST Her- 
long Drive. Apt. 7 Alumni Village, 
Tallahassee, FI*. t

the groom, Bob Headly, Mike 
Long, Lei McKeilhan and John 
Hernandei.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity house on the 
Florida Slate University campus. 
Miss Freida Logan kept the bride’s 
book and assisting with the serv
ing were Miss Lou Terry and Miss 
Jo Smalty.

The brlda was born in Fensaeola 
and was a member of the Semi
nole High School graduating class 
of IMS. While there she was a

The wedding of Miss Marylee | the First Baptist Church, in Talla- 
Barron and James Franklin Had- jhsisee.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ponee Leroy Elmore, 
1101 Lincoln S t, Sanford and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Haddon, of Live Oak.

Dr. Harold G. Handers, pastor 
of the church, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The church altar was decorated 
with baskets of white chrysanthe
mums. gladioli and greenery, 
flanked by two large candelabra.

Miss Evelyn Kelley, organist, 
presented a program of wedding 
music.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue silk shant
ung sheath dress, with matching 
shoes, white accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

Miss Edith Hanson, of Sanford, 
maid of hooor, wore a blue print 
shantung dress, with black acces
sories and a while carnation cor
sage.

David McNeil of Live Oak was 
best man and serving as ushers 
were four fraternity brothers of

don was solemnised March 4, at
Mrs. Ruth Hamilton of Longwood 

entertained at a Danish smorgas
bord last week In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Frank of Ml. Dora.

Frank, author of the best seller 
"Alas, Babylon," also is a well 
know newspaper correspondent.

Other guests for dinner at Mrs. 
Hamilton's home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ormund Powers of Orlando, 
Mayor and Mra. Allen Lormann 
of Longwood. Dr. and Mrs. Brant
ley Henderson of Maitland and 
Marlun Dodd of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Dr. Henderson, author of several 
books, and Mrs. Henderson will 
leave In April for a four months 
tour of Europe.

Wigginlootham
mystery was brought to the chil
dren through the kindness of 
Mrs. Nellie Smilh of Groveland, 
who makes a study of butter
flies for a hobby. She has been 
in Sanford recently to conduct a 
teachers and officer! training 
course at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Denise Swsin, kindergsrt- 
cn teacher 1s a member of 
the church and became acquaint
ed with Mrs. Smith while taking 
the course. The Groveland lady 
gave 8 .caterpillar! to the kinder
garten, In various stages of de
velopment and the children have 
watched while the caterpillars 
■pun themaelvea a cocoon, where 
they alept for from 10 to 12 days, 
encased in their chrysalis, white 
the strange metamorpbosla takes 
place and tha aeemlngly dead, 
dry cocoons open to reveal a 
beautiful creature, the Monarch, 
king of Ihe butterfly world.

A number of milkweed plants, 
which Ihe butterflies feed on were 
also given lo the school by Mrs. 
Smith. Martha Bouquardci la the 
other kindergarten teacher.

"A living example has been 
given to the children of the Bible 
verse that says, 'God has made 
everything beautiful In I l i a  
time'." aaya teaehaf Denise

Rummage Sale 
Planned Saturday

of nasturtiums and green candlei. 
Hostesses were Mrs. K. Quattle- 
baum, Mrs. Elsie Linz and Mrs. 
George Cliabot.

Sixteen member* and five guests 
attended the regular meeting of 
the Friendship League of the Con
gregational Christian Church, last 
week.

The group met in Fellowship 
Hall at 1:30 p.m. Gueits were Mrs. 
L. Andrews and Mrs. S. Gill from 
Woodstock, Conn., Mrs. C, Luc- 
tack, of Chicago and Mra. Helen 
Remusat and Dr. Fred Ensmioger, 
of Sanford.

Mrs. Merrill Roblnaon, presi
dent, thanked the group for the 
hand made article! that were turn
ed in for tha'fall bazaar.

The league*!* sponsoring a rum
mage and baked food sale on 
Saluday, March 39 at the former 
location of tha Sanford Shoe Cen
ter, 208 Sanford Avt.

Anyone who has rummage to 
donate may call Mr*. Clyde Stin
son or Mrs. Robinson and they 
will arrange to have it picked up.

Tha refreshment tabla was de
corated in a St. Patrick Day motif 
and centered with n Urge bowl

tjw id& n
Montgomery Family 
Moves To Orlando

By MRS. BETTIE SMITH
Mr. and Mr*. Russell Montgo

mery and family moved from 
their Longwood home to Harvard 
St., in Orlando this weekend.

The Montgomerys have been 
long-tima resident) of Longwood 
and tha entire family has bean 
active in church and civic groups. 
Their friends regret losing them 
from the area.

HEMEROCALLH CIRCLECAROL FINE
ONE OF THE MOST ATTRAC- 

T1VE ''plcturei" In the Animated 
Magazine being presented by the 
Woman's Club Wednesday la Mrs. 
Carol Fine, violinist who will

I o Urgamze U ub
The VAH-13 Enlisted Men’s 

Wlvea will meet Friday, March 
24 at 10 a.m. at the Acey-Ducky 
Club at the Naval Air Station, for 
an organizational meeting.
• The squadron waa commission
ed Feb. 2 and this be the first 
general meeting of this group. 
Preliminary plana were discussed 
at a recent committee meeting 
and tha club will be officially 
organised and new officers elected 
at tha mealing this week.

Refreshments will be served and 
a social hour anjoyed after the 
meeting. P m  baby sitting ser
vices will be avalUble In the Sun
day School room.

All VAH-U wlvea are urged to 
attend. For further information 
call Mra. James R. Hudson.

Member* of Ihe Hcmerocallis 
Garden Circle met at the home 
of Mrs. P. J. Weslgate for the 
monthly session, with Mrs. Michael 
Caolo a* co-hoilcsa,

Mrs. S. J. Nix gate a very 
Interesting devotion including an 
an original “ aetosllc" on Ibe word 
HEMEROCALLIS.

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Weslgate introduced her 
husband, Dr, P. J. Westgate, from 
the Experimental Station. He gave 
an Interesting and Instim-live talk 
on small fruit* and vegetables 
and explained how the experiment
al station is working on ways to 
find a type that will grow well 
In Florida.

At the close of the program 
Dr. Westgate presented everyone 
present with n bag of delicious 
tomatoes and carroli.

During the social hour, refresh
ment* were served by tba hostes
ses and a white elephant sale was 
conducted.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Rslph Jarvis, president, 
Mrs. Watson Reel, Mrs, R. L. 
McKnight, Mrs. Carl Mon, Mrs. 
Robert Zlllrower, Mrs. Richard 
Elam, Mra. Richard Miller, and 
Mra. Bea Newsome.

Dr. Weslgate and the co-host
ess'* husband, Michael Caolo, 
were welcomed as guests.

provide sweat music while the 
piges of Ihe "magazine" are
turning.

Carol and her Navy husband, 
who 1* communications officer at 
NAB Ramey Plaid have been In 
Sanford two yaara and live on 
vomantlc-aoundlng Aialea Latte.

MRS. JAMES FRANKLIN HADDON

hire. Fine's most outstanding 
attribute Is being a member ol 
the Florida Symphony Orchestra 
for the past, two yaara and this 
la her consuming interest.

A graduate of the school of 
Pino and Applied Arts at Boston 
University, Carol I» an nccom* 
pllahad vloUnat. She alio has 
taught muaie In the university'* 
preparatory division and wai 
Chapal soloist at Harsh Chapel 
m  ihe campus for two years. She 
la ■ member of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
en honorary music sorority.

She began her studies on Ute 
•lano at an early ate, because 
her father was a pianist, but 
Switched lo tha violin when ihe 
was twelve end h ii bam playing 
eteadily ever since. At the uni
versity aha studied under Ihe 
famoue Raphael Bronslein of 
New York City.

Her hobbies here, besides 
practicing violin, with a talented 
neighbor pianist Carl Whitehead, 
a n  reading and embroidering. 
Ibe—to -ilao a member of the 
NAB Officer* Wives Club.

At the Animated Magazine she 
will play "Romance," by Wien- 
lawski; “ Spanish Dance”  by 
Krieiler, "Meditation" f r o m  
Thais by Massenet and a sonata 
by Purcell, accompanied on the 
piano by Carl Whitehead.

• *  •

THE MIRACLE OF LIFE la 
being revealed to a fascinated 
group of five-year-old kinder
garten children and their tqually 
fascinated teachers thia week.

The boya and girl* of tho Jack 
and JIU School have had tho uni
que experience of watching e 
lowly fuzty caterpillar, turn into 
e beautiful black and geld Mon
arch butterfly,

Thia wonderful unfolding of a

AND ASSISTANCE 
ON ALL YOUR 
FLOOR COVERINO 
REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting ant 
Tile

House of Floors
Fere Plasa • Fere Perk 

TE 8-1877

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN T IL  9 P- M.

There waa little change In 
farming methods between about 
300 B. C. and the 18tk century.

CHRISTIE BURNEY
LITTLE MISS C H R I S T I E  

BURNEY of Atlanta, Georgia ar
rived in Orlando by plane recent
ly with her mother, Mra. Larry 
Burney, to spend the Easter 
holidays wilh her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams.

8even month* old Christie L 
happily endowed wilh seven liv
ing grandmothers and three 
grandfathers.

Besides her maternal and pa
ternal grandparents, Christie has 
four greit-grandmothora, Mrs. C. 
E. Morris of Winter Park; Mrs. 
J. H. Burney of Norman Park, 
Georgia; Mra. Della Willlami 
and Mrs. W. II. Stewart of San
ford and one great-grandfather, 
W. H. Stewart of Sanford.

She also has an Bl-year-old 
great • great • grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella M. Stewart of Sylvanla, 
Georgia.

Her daddy, Larry, who will 
graduate this June from Georgia 
Toch will arrive

Longwood

Personals
By MRS. BETTIE SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rltterhoff, 
have returned to their home on 
Wildmere Ave„ afjcr spending 
several months In Texas. Mr. Hit- 
lerhoff has been recuperating 
from an operation and la feeling 
fine now.

Col. Robert Day Eady Is viait- 
lng his daughter, in Virginia.

Women’s Auxiliary 
To Meet Tuesday

The Woman's Auxiliary of The 
Rear Lake Manor Civic Better
ment Aasn., Inc., will meat at ■ 
p.m. Tuesday at tha home of

Local Events
MONDAY

Past Matrons Club, Order of the 
Eastern Star, meet* at I  p.m. at 
tha home of Mrs. May Maxwell, 808 
Magnolia Ave.

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
2528 Park Dr.

Cleanest Weak la Town!for the
Easter holidays.

Wilh such a family trea be
neath iter, young Christie glows 
Ilka a star on tha very top 
branch, unaware as yet ol Ihe 
rich herilsg* that la hers, wilh 
tha living history of her family 
stretching bsck almost n century.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY/
Fidelia S. B, Class of tha First 

Baptist Church will meat at 7:30 
»-m. with Mrs. W. E. Giles, at 
her boma In Lake Monroe.

First Presbyterian Church Sun
day School worker* and teachtri 
meet at T;30 p.m.

Seminole Assn. Sunday School 
mealing at the Osteen Baptist 
Church at I  p.m.

nsrsum on
r i !f5ji£ir\ i

with *  flameless
No foot to blackgn pots 'n pons. . .  they'll sUy “lace hand

kerchief’ dean. Flameleee electricity doesn’t produce greasy film 
to ding to walls and curtains. Everything stays ahiny-bdght and

__  fresh-looking longer. You'll reduce your kitchen cleaning choree
and pot-scrubbing diudgwy.

Cooler, tester,\aefcr, automatic, and cheap*, too taesuae Sun* 
Rhine Service Electricity is now even a bigger bargain, flameleas 
electric cooking is the MOOT by any maswiral

Needy emflliwimndem Florida houiainek—  have already a w itd w d  
to ilimel— i electric cooking. Horn akout yout See you electric 
appliance deal* now for ti* style and rise electric range yoaH want

•lactric range
WIEUOLDTH

CAMERA SHOP

A better home, ■ new car, a college education 
for your youngsters, security in your old age. 
Wishing won't get thnm but s a v i n g  will.
A laving occount In our bank U the oasiest, 
the most convenient way there k to Mve for 
anything you want. We cordially Invite you lo

Genoa in White, Bone
and Pig Skin.

me n u l l  et a G K W N G
giving! eng lean butineas

What Is It That You Want?

» ■ ■
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50S3ECT5KTHEVAPM 
FASTER//ABOUT THf 

IT MAM A /Guy W(TH im  
NEWS-/ I PEAK BUILT 

Fo r  t w o  
ISN'T IT *

Canadian Region
ACROSS

1 North* nt 
Territory i(
the----- r.'cion
In Canada

• 1U----- *1.4
roniutiaf 
61 495 iquare 
milra

S3 Intmllcel
14 Infirm
15 Operated
16 Rrlilite
IT Crnnui or Atlu, 

for instance 
IS Grafted iher I 
SO Brythanlc *■ 

sod
IS Shoahorvein 

Indian
SS Ha or courts 

tirtull
53 Tutu*
ST Cubic melara
50 Summer
54 Goal
55 Denude 
ST Ago 
ia m b
31 Dull in color 

tfr.l
40 Lout* * u
41 Coro
43 Ski pi over
45 It hat in —  

of 1.263.438 
square milci

4T Kernel* taint 
lab.)

46 Clnlrti
51 Oricnul tub 
63 Nomad
MII U not----- Ijr

populated 
U  faitcu tin* 

•ppcllntlon 
•0 (omp in  point 
II Siinof tbo 

indite 
•3 Hates 
•4 Cudttls 
•S Landed 

properties

DOWN 
1 Much of it l>

------wilderneti
I Prrtlt
3 Well born men
4 Depart
6 Animal of 

i hit rtgiuu 
a Go by elttmer 
T Doctrine 
I Thailand 

Irmple 
0 llcart

10 Yugnrtav 
hlJTwIf

11 Knlhueiailic 
ardor

i :  Nevada city 
It Auricle 
21 Sublime 
21 Irritate 
2n Parti of coaU 
27 lownUno 

ketch

Anawar to Previous Pintle

2t Ocean 
movement 

2B Solid icomb) 
torn.)

31 Moat delicate 
3! flreat lake 
33 Rodent!
36 Railroad fab.) 
42 Mark to ahoot 

at
41 Greenland

Eiklmo

41 Sojourn 
46 Eiafcrritad 
4# Solicitude 
SO Operatic aoie 
12 An (era 
14 Poker aUko 
16 Mn. Truman 
IT Worm 
II Pewter cola ad 

Thailand 
43 RabyloaUa 

deity

ACROSS
1 Kind of w it  
4 KaMinf aeaaou 
I Vepuble

12 fruit drink 
IS City lu

Penn ay I vault 
14 Odd (Scot )
13 Three cpnrflW 

' l l  European*
I I  Habrvw aecutlci 
20 Worms
31 Preooua
32 feodiii owunl 
24 Depart 
SOOinm 
ST Faatam 
30 fleetas

• Klndef hut 
7 Revert p*
6 Idaho city
• A fra 

10 Sea et|le 
It Ruaaiannewi
IT vfSpetm (var.l 
llHeatlni devlcui 
Xf-a-thtaive 
W JTrfocian 

txclanuUo*
36 rreta SI Invent
s i  iitm iu (am enta S3 A/IUm
37 Traveler SS Rank
>1 Entry la • 40 Citrwi Pu«a

led for 41 Book of uiM
31 Robert Stack “a 42 Impudent
• role on TV 43 Century plant

41 Anatom took 
network 

41 P u try  4T M ajor—— 
41 h k  the tea

neptrea

1 2 3” 4 1 T~ 7-
IS
It ■
It £.

r I T r r tr
IT
FT

■

* I

COUIPIB. 5UMI ROMM A M0 
MNRCWRfR M TM» OGtOW KM 
TVtOVKttXG IIFCCT U M IU M fU  

TIN SROWNSVILLR tSTTg
r »OI»1»OOV \  
W0 IN THAT 

HOUM'JOH MVSi 
•uiaiypi MAVRf 
THAT LAMWJ 
•MIK EOSIER'.

V c c x /s r ic H A u w a c T a '
r IMnATTONS,TCxV r-

r A C O R S A G E  f c r .V
ME r  OH. BA ZO O -*. .
y o u  s H o u m r r  m je /

M X) KNOW I«M A  
Little ALLM6C

^ T b  FLPW PRS/j'

r j j t  J ---------- IT > ' ------- / 'V ^ f A H A N O l l
(WIRE /  Y1ZZIR? WE VtXI, OOH,

S ffiS fifS W  ’SE8 ( X tS l SS
SURE, ONLY T 

THERE'S ONE 
TvuNfi YisorrA

Bin IF Wit PAIimRfJC ARE 
VALUABLE, I U  TtLL UM

old gcsci not/r ccll\ so.
MSHKirmmwdc.wr
hCd t t a m i i  to you \, 
for nt*CTiauy,
tCTHiud, WUJJii t : / i r V

ISINVADCD
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SLEETING ROOMS, tte Gables, 
Ul Magnolia Ave._____________

HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths Th. 
FA 2-4145._____________________

3-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
dost In. FA 2 3319.^ _____

Lake Mary.

By Nadine SeltzerSW EETIE PIE

2-BLDROOM house,
$75 month. FA 2 36S5.Office 204 W . First

DEADLINES WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, U4 W. First St.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i
Tees., lb ns Prt. * P. « .  dey be 
fore InteiHe*. Mas. SaL sssa.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Toes., thru Frt. I M I .  day be- 
fore laiertloe. Mon. SaL nate.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will M l to  reepeeslbl* 
for aioro tbaa sas lacorrect later 
lion of year ad. aad reserves the 
Hfbt to rods# or re)ee4 any ad
vertisement from whit Ordered to 
roo/orm to tho policies of this 
paper.

3-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish 
ed, 313 Palmetto.

WE NEED RENTALS 
Call or come into our office tl 

you would like to rent your 
home. We specialize in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnlsh-. 
ed. We think you will like our 
service.

fleet squadrons. Shown, from left, are Rowell, Lcdr. W. 
E.< Bassett, Lcdr. Lawrence Plnzel, Lt. Off) Ernest 
Wartenberg and Lt. (jg) Jim Durbin.

LATEST CLASS OF GRADUATES of replacement 
pilots In VAH-8 la congratulated by Cdr. K. F. Rowell, 
squadron commander. These men are qualified as A-3D 
plane commanders and will be transferred to various

Stenstrom Realty
111 N\ Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2120

2-BEDROOM h o m e ,  kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.Legal Noticedirector, movie of the same title. . . . 

wing hla James Garner's first movie 
check since he left "Maverick" 

llent alar, to become a maverick will be 
!rtoua 111- for $123,000, Three more, on the 

Sunday" tame contract, and up to nearly 
— and a a million bucki — and that's 
ne screen why hc'a a maverick . . . 
irpest de- If and when he doea hia auto

biography, Jimmy Stewart ssy- 
oming up lng the title will be: 
ment for "A  Funny Thing Happened To 
it lllneii Me on tne Way." 
epatra."... A trade paper crediting Edward 
ir the at- Anhalt with the original script of 
producers "Cleopatra," which brought the 
I Adolph paper this amusing sole from the 

writer:
on of ul- "I  don't mind taking responsi

bility for my very own mlisd- 
and hla ventures, but this isn't one of 

ore* talk them.
vconcllls- "I  worked on a treatment of 

'Cleopatra1 for exactly 13 days 
V i  "One In 193$. Walter Wenger, I ml lest- 
ihow wai lng that my controversial 33 
iral com- pages would be expunged from 

be seen! recorded history, then broke my 
prlngfield, sword, tore off my epaulets and 
at . , cast-me out Into the night." . . . 
k Powell, Polly Bergen's arrival In Hoi- 
• matri- lywood tor a film role — 33 

E up for pieces of baggage, poodle in hat 
s new TV box, two kids, nurse, cook, but- 
. . Elvla Icr. She was met by bar agent 

t Crosby's with two station wagons and a 
In the I limousine.

Bp ERMINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD -  {NE.4J.. -  

Hollywood lies A n  Talking About: 
The booming- movia box office— 
np 10 per cent over a year ago 
and climbing steadily. Thaaier 
exhibitors are p in ing the bat 
for money to combat pay-TV, 
however . . . .

Paailng tha buck for tha new 
low la programming la the only 
nawa from the TV industry, 
when papie buUona a n  on a 
14-bour buss . . . .

Warner Bros, registering "P-T 
Boat i n "  as a film title. It wai 
the craft on which President 
Kennedy wai a INI ban, but 
•xactiy what tha studio plana la 
being kept under wraps . . .

Bobby Sargent'a story about 
fto Lai Vegas eomedlan who 
wasn't doing ao well — "ao he 
went to a psychiatrist and asked 
H be eonld make him ■ sick 
eomedlan." . . . .

Tha fast-growing I  mm home 
movla field leasing a number of 
Hollywood movies from major 
•tndloa. The films a n  being re- 
duced to Imm, with sound, ai 
a m w  thnat to old movloa on 
TV . . .  Piper Laurie and John

3 B. R. furnished house -  $7$
3 B, R. unfurnished . . . .  f$5 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  9*0 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

Mr. James E. Munger, 0$, died 
Saturday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthy 111* 
neat.

Born reb. 34, ISM to Elba, N.Y., 
bo bad lived in Sanford for the 
past 20 years and made bla home 
at 917 E. 23th St. He was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
Church; of Sanford Lodge 03, F A 
AM; a veteran of World War 1 and 
bad been employed by Chaw and 
Co., for tho past 31 y a m .

Survivors art his wife, Mra. 
Florence T. Munger, Sanford; one 
daughter, Mra, H. B. Adkins, 
Green Covo Springs and oat sister 
Mrs. dertrude Chapell, Nundi, 
N. Y.

Service* were scheduled to be 
held at Brlaion Funeral Home at 
3 p.m. today with Rev. Grover 
Sewell officiating. Burial was to 
bo in Evcrgroon Cemetery.

Elder* of tho church were 
honorary pellbearera and activs 
pallbearers wart Robert Deane, 
Roble La lag, Bill Wray, Harris 
Folds, Randall Chile and T. W. 
Jones.

In lieu of flosvcrs, the family 
requested that donation* bo made 
to Presbyterian Church organ 
fund.

back on tho broom?**
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 

large apartments, 40* E. 14th 
St. Ph. rA  3-4392.

2. Notice* • Personals
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lent A Found
2. Notice* • Person*]*
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation 
3. Food
6. For Rant
7. Busin*** Rental*
8. Beach Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For 8*1*
13. Mortgage Loan*
14. Insurance
15. BusiaeM Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wasted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Material*
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Servlc**
28. Laundry Service

3 MINUTE CAR WASH $150 
Opoa S i .  m. to S p. m. dally. 
• a. m to 8 -i. m. Fri. ft Sat. 
tva Carpenter A Letter Vet no 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
24M French Ave.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished hows, 
1403 Wynne wood Dr. FA I-TTlI.i

FOR RENT
2 BR Duplex country setting $7*
3 BR 110 Pinecreat Drive M
2 BR Kitchen equipped a>
3 BR Mostly furnished 40
3 BR Fully furnished SI
3 BR all furnished including

plane — extra moo 100

3. Education • Instruction
wife, ind SUPERIOR OMC 
TRUCKS. INC., e Florid* 
corporation, and all paraon* 
or partita havlnx or claim- 
Inx io hav* any rl*ht. till* 
or lntaraat In and to th* fol- 
low lnx daicribad land, lying 
and l-tlng In namlnol* Coun
ty, Florida.
I.ot iz* or q u e r n s  M in iu m  
SOUTH REPI.AT ADDITION 
TO CABBBDBEimT. FLOIU- 
DA, fltmlnol* County, F lori
da, according to Plat thartof 
racordcd In Plat nook 11. 
Pag* IS. o f th* Public Rec
ord ! o f Haminol* County, 
Florida.

Teu and aach o f you ar* harrby 
netlflad that a aull In anuilr 
haa been brought again*! }ou  by 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL «A V - 
INCH AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation organlaad and a lib i
ing under th* law* of tha tfnttad 
gtataa of Ainarlca, In tho Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit. In 
and for gemlnol* County, Flor
ida. and you ar* haraby aum- 
monad. ordered and required 
to rile your written anawar or 
defan** t* th* Complaint (llad 
harala agatnat you In tha abova 
entitled eaua*. In tha offlca  or 
th* Clark at tha Circuit Courl, In 
and for lam lnola County, Florida, 
on or bafar* tha l l lb  day of 
April A.D.. IM I, and to aarv* a 
copy of *uch antwor or dafanta 
upon W indtrwatdl*. M a i n * * ,  
Hunter A Ward. Plalnttff'a at
torney* herein, who** addraaa la 
l i t  Park Avenue. South, W inter 
Park, Florida, on or bafora aald 
data a* required by th* law* of 
Florida, and tha t i l t  Florida 
Rule* a f Civil Pr*c*dur*. If you 
fall la do ao, a Derr** Pro Con
form) wilt bo entered agatnat you 
ter th* relief demanded In th* 
Complaint.

Tou arc hereby further notified 
that th* aaturo o f aald unit I* 
to foroctoa* a m ortgage given by 
R. O. Thompson and Ruby M. 
Thompaon. hla wife, to W lntfr 
Fark Federal Saving* and l« * n  
Association a* recorded In O ffi
cial Record* Sank 111. Fag* lt* . 
Puhlt* Records af Seminal* cou n 
ty, Florida, upon tb* follow ing 
described property:

Lot 111 o f QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH REFLAT ADDITION 
TO CASSELSERRT. FLORIDA, 
Samlnolo County, Florid*, ac
cording to f la t  thereof re
cord** In Flat Bosk 11, Pag* 
It. o f th* Publte Record a of 
Samlnolo county, Florida.
Th* nam* o f th* Caurt la which 

this ault ha* been Instituted Is 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit. Somlnol* County. Florida, 
and th* abbreviated till# af thl* 
tea* la W inter Fark Federal Sav
ing* and Loan Ass#*l*tl** va. 
Thompson, at el.

It fa haraby ordered that this 
Order and Nolle* shall h i pub- 
llahad ore* a weak tor four eon- 
■acutWa weak* In Th* Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hanford, Samlnol* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand a* Clark of 
aald Circuit Caurt o f Samlaol* 
County, Florida, aad th* ***1 af 
th* said Court at Saafard. Saml
nol* Oouaty. Florida, on th* Ith 
day af March, A D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

U. I .  CIVIL SERVICE TESTS 
Mea-womdn, 11-3). Start high as 

993.00 weak. Preparatory train
ing until eppolnted. Thousands 
of job* open. Experience ne- 
(tally unnecessary. FREE In
formation on Jobs, salaries, re- 
quiremant*. Writs TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 9, Illinois,

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bill” Stamper Agency 

Realtor ft Insurer 
Phene FA 2-4M1 112 N. Park
FURNISHED efficiency apart

ment. full hath, date , III. 
40714 W. First St., Apt 8.

PRIVATE tutoring in bookkeep- 
lag, typing, English, aritfcma- 
tic. Call FA 3-6303.

Legal Notice U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 
Men-Women, 18-33. Start high 
sa 981.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of Jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE In
formation on Jobs, salaries, rs- 
qulrsmsnts. Writs TODAY giv
ing phone. Llseoln Service, 
Pekin 32,- Illinois.

r tcv m o D e  w a n
MOTIOW' 18 hereby given that 

X am asesged Is tosiatss at ltd* 
Franck Avaau*. Sanford, gemlnol* 
County, .Florida, under th* fletl- 
ties* asm* of, Sanford TVanfer *  
Moras* O*.. sad that I Intend* t* 
register aald asm# with th* Clerk 
Of tha Ctroslt Court, seminal* 
County, Florida, la aeeordano* 
with. th* provision* of th* Fletl- 
Horn Nam* atatutst, to-wlti ■•«- 
lies ISI.ee Florida SUtula* 1117. ' 
Slgi R. D. Allison 
To h* publish'd Mar. It, IT. Apr, 
I. II, lilt.

Mrs. J. A. Carelas 
Dies In Hospital:MARCH 17 

AdmlesisM
Mary K. Chavers, I»sk# Mary; 
Vaatar Morton, DeBsry; Shirley 
Ellis, Sharon T, Hultman, Jsnst 
M. Gslgsr, Arthur Houghton, 
Armstts Foster, Alice McCatlin, 
Margaret Tyre, Ines Hampton of 
Sanford.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mr*. Dannlt C. Hultman 
o f Sanford, a girl; Mr, and Mra. 
Harold L, Geiger, of Sanford a 
girl.

Dismissals
Mrs. Jostph H. Pell and baby boy, 
OaUan; Gerald Patterson, Titus- 
villt; Diane Leonard, Mrs. Carl D. 
Noto and baby girl, Mrs. William 
M. Foster and baby girl of San
ford,

MARCH IS 
A dm Isa Iona

Elisabeth Esclsvon, Long wood; 
Fred Sampson, Winter Park;

Ortceola Morgan. Llnnia Lae, Cyn
thia Becker, Kristine Spotte, 
James Munger, Barbers Polk, 
Mary E. Brown o f Sanford. 

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Hemmond Polk of 
Sanford, n girl.

Dismissal*
Clarence Millar, DeBary; Berths 
Hardtn, Enterprise; Lillian Walk
er, Orlando; Mabla Flumm, Or
ange City; Charlie Harris. Mau
rice Chsrbonneau, Mrs. Paul Ro
bertson and baby, Mrs. Donald 
Fold* and baby, Harriet Fuller, 
Mrs. Chsstar Myers and baby of 
Sanford.

MARCH 19 
Admissions

Maria Lows, Lake Mary; Elmer 
Combs, Jean Adams, Carrie Brown 
of Sanford,

Blrtha
Mr, and Mrs. Benny Adams of 
Sanford, a boy.

Dismissals
Prod Sampson, Wintar Park; Stan, 
ley Lawton, DeBary; Mra. Dean 
Pinch and baby girl, Longwood; 
Cynthia Backar, Kristina Spotts, 
Mery Brown, Aroda Carver, Alice 
Gunter, Mathew Moran, Alvin 
Swset, Elmar Combs of Sanford.

Mra. Marguerlta A. Carelas, <8, 
103 Msyro*e Dr., died Friday at 
Ssminola Memorial Hospital fol- 
lowing 8 brief illness.

She came to Sanford three yean 
ago from Stata College, Pa„ and 
was a member of All Sou)* Catho
lic Church here.

Survivors are her husband, 
James A. Cartlai, Sanford; one 
tan, James W. Carelas, Slate Col
lege; one sister, Mrs. Kathleen 
Monahan, Altoona, Pa.; ono 
brother, Robert Dumm, Wilming
ton, Del., and five grandchildren.

The body was sent to Koch Fun- 
oral Home in 8tata Collage where 
cervices will be held Tuesday ot 
Our Lady of Victory Catholic 
Church. Burial will bt in ML Aloy. 
liue Cemetery in Craison, Pa.

Gramkow Funeral Home was in 
chsrgs of local arrangemsnta.

NOTICE is  keraby gives tfcst 
we ars engaged In buelnee* at 
lis t  Oak At*., Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, under th* fletl* 
tleue nam* af, Southern Air, and 
that w# intend* to roaliter said 
nam* with th* Clerk of th* Clr- 
suit Court, gamtaol* County, Flor
ida, . in neoordanc* with th* pro- 
ft el on e at th* Fletllteu* Nam* 
Statute*, to-wlli Section III.St 
Florida Btatutea HIT.
■Igl Oeerge J. Mali*

Shirley M. Hell*

LAKE cotta go, furn. FA 3-8108.

Legal Notice
AS LOW I J I M  DOWN 

AS W  PAYMENT
Convention!] - PHA 
' FHA In Servlet 

FINANCING
DIRECTIONS: T an  Waal 
on 38th IL Follow Couatry 
Club Ed. ft Watch far *w

ONE bedroom furnished a part- 
meat, 3101 Magnolia, $43 month. 
FA 1-3851.

IN THE COIINTT JLDOB-* 
COURT- IN AND FDR ■KRIRM.R 
COUNTY. STATE OF FLORIDA

s e n e s
IN RE:
auarelsnehlp at 
LILLIE 1NOW. a /k /a  LILLIE 
F. SNOW, a /k /a  LILLIAN F. 
SNOW, an Inaompatent.
STATE OF FLORIDA TO:

Th* Unknown Heirs, X att at 
Kin. an* Relatives, If any, 
o f LILLIE SNOW, a /k /a  
LILLIE F. SNOW, a /k /a  
LILLIAN F. SNOW, an i I* 
All Wham It Mar Concern. 

Teu ar* hereby natlfled that a 
Petltlen he# been filed In Ihd 
County Judge'* Ceurt *f Seminole 
County, Florid*, for th* appoint- 
m*nt o f  RALPH- W. HAMMOND 
a* Guardian of the paraon and 
property * ( th* afereeali Incom
petent.

Hale Petltlen will ho heard hr 
th* underalanod at 1* a'elock 
A- M. on April II. t i l t ,  nt my 
offices In the Court House at 
Sanford. Florida.

Dated thl* Ith day *< March,

Legal NoticeNOTICE
FIOTITIOCB NAME

NOTICE 1.; haraby give* that 
w* ar* engaged In huelnei* at 
Brawn A Ith St.. Sanford, Semi
nole County, Florida, under th* 
flctlcloua nam* of, Fori Ooastruo- 
tlon Company, and that w* In
land t* register eeld nam* with 
th* Clerk a f th* Circuit Court, 
aemlnel* County Florida, ta ac
cordance with th* provUlon* of 
th* Fktlelou* Noma Btatutt*. to* 
wilt Ssctlaa l l l . e i  Florida Stat
utes HIT.
Big: W. a  Smith 

Fred Orey 
Lee Sail**

Publish Fob. IT A  Mar. I. t l , IS.

BUILT BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION COH INC 

311 West M h  Stract 
Phone FA t - l l t l

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

TO ALL C ITY  OF 
SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS

UPPER DARBY, Pe. (UP1) — 
Annette. Bernadette, CleoiU and 
Denis* Cutalar, quadruplets born 
last Wednesday to a former beau
ty queen, were reported "doing 
wall" in their isoltttai at Dela
ware County Memorial Hospital 
todsy.

Dr. Ernest L. Noon*, director 
of pediatric* at the hospital, aald

NOTICE
I will not to  responsible far 

aay debts Incurred by eayeue 
othac tbaa myaeU.

William C. Parker

RESALES/ » /  C. VERNON ITIEE. JR. 
COUNTY JUDGE 
SEMINOLE C O U N TT,'FLO RI
DA

Publish Mar. IS. It. IT, s a l  Apr. 
I. t i l l .

NOTICE to hsrtby riven that all peraona, firms and cor
porations owning or having control, mans gem ent, cus
tody, aapsrvtoioR ar agaacy of PERSONAL PROPERTY 
la Ihto City which to subject ta tautloa MUST FILE 
RETURN an ar bafara APRIL I, 1961, alharwtoa tha 
Tax Aaaaaaor will ha raqnJrad ta aaacaa such property 
from tha bast information abUlnabto, aad tha baaafita 
af aay nmnptlon due which art not claimed, cannot be

the quads won't be out td denier 
for several weeks.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IB ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1  &  2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lawar T hu R u t
YA Financing At IH %  Interest 

a DON'T FAIL TO ABK ABOUT OUR OTHER

WHERE. . . .
WHERE*

CAM TOO « R  
MORE HOME « 
DOLLAR VALUE ]
* 2 - 8 - 4  Bcdrrems

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS —  Evary 
wtdaw, whaaa haabud to dead, aad dtoabtod paraon 
wha ar* aatlltod ta tha (Misfits af.lhe 95WUW value flow 
exemption, u  provided by tow, MUST MAKE APPLI- 
CATKIN far aneh sumptions an or bafora April 1, IN I.

City Ux books will doss April 1st 
Penalty starts from that date.
Tax certificate sale June 1st

WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NRW.H0MEllN8OUTHPINRCRKAT.4th 
ADD.

HOMEBTBAD EXEMPTION -  Raaidmt bag
■net aha ftto appOeatton with the County Tex 
at Um Carat House an ar bafara April 1, IN I, Elian Hey 

City Tax Collector. 
City Hall O d h a m  A  T u d o r  I n cH. N. TAM M , JR., 

C IT Y  TA X  ASSESSOR
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H erald  W a n t-A d s A re  Busy In  S em in ole C ou n ty , B uying! Sellin g! R en tin g! U se  T h em !
I. For Rent 6. For Rent

RENT A BED 
Rolliwiy, HoiplUI A Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Fh. FA 2-5191 111 W. lit. Bt.

FURNISHED apartment, hard- 
wood floora, tile bath. FA 9-61*01.

2-LARGE room furnished apart
ment, 910 Magnolia. Cal' A. K. 
Roeietter, FloHat, FA 2-1161.

I-BEDROOM modern clean houae 
I for rent at 1610 W. Third St. 

Ph. Bartow, Fla. 633-2326.

FURN. APT., 2300 Mellonvlll*.

9-BEDROOM houae. So. Flnecrait 
Addition. Ph. FA 1-6119.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnlabed 1 
bedroom farage apartment; 
central heating, air condition
ing, near ehurehea and itorea.

• No children, no peti. 660. Ph. 
FA 3-4663.

APARTMENT, MS Myrtle Ave. 
FA 2-3602.

f-BEDROOU u ah m lm d  houae. 
FA 23049 or FA 2-6347

HOME OWNERS
We need your 6 Bedroom home

lilted with ui for rent. Full 
management provided. Deate 

“  call ui for aervice.

“ WE TRADE"
W. H. ' ‘Bill”  Stemper Agency

Realtor— Insurer
FA 2-4991 113 N. Park

Legal Notice
n  m e  c m c t i - r  r o r a r  i s  a n d•  row ewamoLw co^ntt. 
FLORIDA
la  Cbceccrr H i.  1I I4A
TIIK BALTIMOHE LIFK 1.N4LR- 
ANCE COMPANY, a MtryUni 
corporation,

Plaintiff,
v*.

n o n r x jir  w i u u i d  a u sT A v ecw , 
•t al..

i P*f*n4»*t«.
- noTtcB o r  bust 

fH E  STATE OF FLORIDA
To:

□ ordon IVlllard Quatavaon, roil- 
•4. nr) anknowa,

•  Toe ara hereby notlflad that a 
suit haa bfan fllad acalnai you 
end Joyce Bryan Quatavaon In tha 
atiova antlll.ii eauaa, and that you 
ara raqulrad to file your anawar 
with the Clark ef this Court sad 
to carve n eopy tbaraof upon tha 
plaintiff or p la in tiff! attornaya, 
vrheae name and addrtaa la J«n- 
alnaa. Walt#. Clarita and Hamil
ton. l i t  Rarnalt National Bank 
Building, Jaokaonvllla !, Florida, 
not lalar than April It. 1141. If 
you fall to do ao a dacraa pro 
ronftaao wilt ha entarad aaalnat 
you for tba rallaf damandad In 

te  tha complaint. Tbla ault la to 
foraeloaa a merle***, Tha rani 
property preraadad agalnat la: 

I-*>t t and tha South to.* fact 
ef Lot T of Block 1 of 
WYNNE WOOD, aa recorded la 
Plat Book I, Pagaa SI ta 91, 
Public Reoorda of Seminole 
County, Florida.

NVITXEBS ray h ir  1 --tad tha leal 
•f aald Court at Baarord. Florida, 
thte nth dar af atVn-b, ltd . 
(REAL)

Arthur H. Ilackwllh, Jr. 
clerk af tha Circuit Coert

•  By Martha T. vihlon.
Deputy Clark

febllah March ta, it , April I, IS. 
l i l t .
nr TRW CIRCHT CO CRT o r  TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
THE BTATH OF FLORIDA. I t  
AND FOH aHMIkOLB CODRTT, 
Ik CHANCERY, CASH NO. 1ISM 
THEODORE Q. MARKOW aad 
HARRIETTA T. MARKOW, hit 
wire.

Plaintlffe 
ra

flll'NKPINNK B. COOK, an 
#-» unmarried woman 
“  DefendantNOT IIR OP NORTH A OR 

rORROLOBVRH BALE 
Notice la hereby given purouant 

la  a Final Decree o f forrcloouro 
dated the Itlh  day o f March. l t d ,  
and entarad In Chancery Caaa No. 
110(1 or the Circuit Court e f the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and for 
gemlnola County, Florida, wherein 
Theodore O. Merkow and Harriet- 
ta T. Markew, hie wire, ara 
plaintiff#, and Clluaepplne B. Ceok. 
an unmarrlap woman, la defend
ant, I will aall to tha hlgheet and 

A h eet bidder for caeh at tha front 
door o f tha Seminole County 
Courthouee In gonrord. Seminole 
County, Florida, at !l :0 e  e'rloak 
AM ., on the trd day o f April,
1MI. the following deoerlhed pre- 
party ao aet forth In aald FinalDacraa. to-wlll

Begin Id fact North 41* IF 
Keel from Mouth corner or Lot 
A on FAIRY LAKE PARK, 
run North II* II* Egat It# 
feat, along state Read t: 
thence North 14* <1* Wool 114 ' 
foot ta Palry t*ko; thence

► South*eatorly along Lake ta 
point North II* D Woot of 
helming: Thence Mouth *J- 21* 
Caat, If# feat to beginning: 
all hearlnga baaed on Mouth 
line Lot B aa true Eaat.Waat, 
Plat Book T. Page M. Boat! 
innl# County, Florida, together 
with the furniture, furnloh- 
luge, flaturea and Improve
ment) contained tharaln. "
J**tod thle ITth day of March,

(MKALl
Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark

| Ity: Martha T. vthlan
Deputy Clerk 

RKLLT A HURT 
1 Weat Church Ulreet 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney! for Flolntlff*
Fubtleh Mat. I*. I 111

HERS HEY C AN D Y  
ROUTE

Spirt nr Full Tine 
GOOD INCOME 

Xe Belling nr Soliciting
te own

eng operate Rev Mershey die* 
praotr kealeaaa In thie area. 
Limited dUtribu ter chip* avail
able. H )  aupply gll local luna. • 
Itoura apare time. Car end mini
m a* invaatmeut a f 6796 re- 
q ulred. Write Btriag re earn I. 
r-'ermree aad ph—c nnmbor let

Bog 9. r /a  Herald

4-ROOM, clean apt. 611 Perk.

7. Business R em ain

OFFICE SUITE: e rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location 
Call FA 9-0763.

9. For Sale or Rent
3-BEDROOM furnished 

Casselberry. FA 2-6909.
house,

12, Real Estate For Sala
13 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 

Circus)and. Adaptable for al- 
moit any use. Roads on three 
sidei. For further information, 
telephone J. W. Hell, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

3-BEDROOM CB home, large 
corner lot, 1900 Cedir Ave., 
near high school. Call FA 2-4276 
■fter 6:00 p, m.

3-BEDROOM, l ’v bath home with 
•hade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 3-7762.

4 BK HOUSE, by owner. FA 2-3IT1

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath home, en
closed Florida room, modern 
equipped kitchen, many other 
extras, Call FA 3-0412.

A FINE BUY . 
f i t ,200 for a 2 bedroom home in 

Mayfnlr, featuring n large 
landscaped yard with trees. We 
recommend your attention to 
thta buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 3-3420
3 FRONT LOTTS la raitfantlal 
lection. Phone FA 2-0766.

Legal Notice
Notici: o f  st ir  

TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
JAMKH P. TURNER, r /o  C. H. 
PARKER. AXTOX. VIROINIA

A eworn complaint having Bren 
flint agalnit you In Iho Circuit 
Court le and for Samlnota County, 
Florida, by DORIS M. TCRNKR, 
for divorce, lha abort llllo o f 
which to DORIS M, TURNER, 
Plaintiff, ven ue JAMES P. TURN
ER. dofindeut. theao prosonlo a n  
to commend you to apptar end 
flit your written dofonaoa liareln 
on or bvrore tha loth day of April, 
A.D. teat, or othorwlao Dacroa 
Pro Confoooo w ilt bo ontorod 
agalnat you.

The Sanford Herald la d ta lf- 
aated aa e nowbpaper nf 'general
clroulatlon In which till* citation 
(hall bo publlahod once tarh wook 
for four ronaocuttve weoka.

WITNEWS my hand and nfflclal 
toal or the Clerk o f tba Circuit 
Court on tbla the lith  day of 
March, A.D. I III.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark o f the Circuit Court 

Haruld F, Johnann 
Attornry At l a v  
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Bldg.
Sanford, Fla.
Publlth Mar. tl, ft  end Apr. I, 14, 
1141.
IK THE CIRC LIT COCRT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CtRCCrr, IN AND FOR 
SRMINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Cbeeoory Ne. ItlSP

HORTOAOB FORRCLOSCDD 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL
■ AVINon AND LOAN ASSOC]A-. 
TION. a corporation organised 
And aviating under th ) lawa o f  
the United Mtatoi o f  Amorlra,

Plaintiff,
VI

NORMAN U WARREN and 
CONSTANCE M. WARREN, hla 
wife, at al.,

D a ftn d a n ll,
CLF.lt K ’i  NOTICE OF SALK 
NOTICE IH HKKUIT tllYU lf 

that utnlrr a Docroo of Forcclei- 
uro and aala ontorod by tbo Judge 
o f the Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Clreull, Is and for atm l-
■ ole County. Florida, on the lltb  
day a f March, t i l l ,  In a certain 
rauoe batwavn WINTER PARK 
FEDERAL K A VINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation or- 
ganlsod and otlstlng undar the 
lawa of the tfnlted S in ce  of 
America. Plaintiff, and NORMAN 
R. WARREN and CONSTANCE 
M. WARREN, hla wife, at al., 
Defendants, balna Chancarr No. 
11*41, I will cell at public auc
tion to tha hlghaat bidder fur i-aeh 
at lha W ait Front door of tha 
Cenrt Houao In the Clip o f San
ford, bemlnele County, Florida, at 
tha hour o f  ttioa o'clock noon on 
Thuroday, March la. t i l l ,  that 
certain penal o f  real property 
■looorlbod ao followa:

The North to l .i  foot e f l / i t  
t l  of SHADY DAKS. Samlnnla 
County, Florida, according to 
the Pint thereof aa recorded 
la Plat Rook 11, page It, o f 
tbo Public Recurd* o f Semi
nal* County, Florida.

(SEAL!
Arthur It. Rerkulth, Jr, 
Clark o f I'lrrult Court 

W lndornoedlt, lla ln t), Hunter A 
Ward
Attorney) at Law 
t i l  Farit Ava.. douih 
W inter Park. Florida 
Mall Addraaa, P. o . Ros t l j  
Publlah March I*, mat

12. Real Estate For Sain Jl;r fratifnrh irrslii Mon. Mar. 20, 1961—Pnge 9 i 22. Build • Paint • Repair 127. Special Services

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estata Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1101 17-93 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home; fully 

equipped; central heat; double 
garage, endowed; Intercom
system; large Iskefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem A bargain It 628,600.00. 
For information rill FA 3-7696 
days, or FA "£6368 nights or 
Sundays.

HELMLY REALTY 
306 W. 13th Street 

FA 3-7106, Evenings FA 3-2676

4-BEDROOM house with 3 acres 
of land wait ef Sanford. Box 
143-A, Rt. 1, Paola, Fla.

LAKE FRONT HOMES
3 Bedroom partly furnished with 

200 feet on lake, 112,996.
Two Complete homes, one 2 
bedroom, ona 3 bedroom, with 
3 acres and 179 feet lake 
frontage, plus small grove, 
vary convenient to town and 
base, <66,000.

3 Bedroom plus beautifully pan- 
nelled Florid s room looking out 
over ■ scenic lake, In ■ nicely 
developed community about • 
miles from Sanford, 618,000.

“ WE TRADE" ■
W. H. ' ‘Bill” Stemper Agency

Realtor—Inturor
Phone FA 1-4861 113 N. Park

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 90S Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

SWIMMING POOL 
3-BR — 2-BATH

Immediate possession on this 
custom built Loch Arbor ranch 
style borne priced to sell at 
616.700, as low as 63,366 down, 
balance less than rant. This 
home Is spacious throughout, 
designed for family living; 
with a fenced yard Also.

6-BEDROOM, M  bath deluxe 
masonry home near saw Ugh 
school, • rail show place at 
only 61,060 down, 67S monthly.

S * BEDROOM masonry retire
ment homn on two beautiful 
lots, with IS bearing fruit trass, 
priced right at 69,609, requires 
63,000 down, 666 monthly.

SEMINOLE REALTY
1901 Park Ava. Fh, FA 6-6232

Legal Notice
tv t i i k  rtn eu rr c o v h t  of
THU NINTH JUDICIAL CIHOUIT
n r  rutniD A. in  an d  m »
■DHtROLI 
CHANCM 
FIRST FEDERAL BA VINO* AND

OLB. CVUNTY, P U W 9 A  
IANOBRV l i t  HIM

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAN
DO, A corporation,

Fla la t i ff

JOHN*1 J. NICOMETO eat 
PHYLLIS J. NICOMETO. hla wife, 
anA HUH BUILDER*, INC. a 
Florida eerperattoa,

Dalsatenta 
NOTICE OF SUIT

TOt John J. Nloomsto, aJSrou 
unknown, and Fhyllla J. HI- 
comsto. addrvso unknown 

You am hereby notified mat a 
suit ta fsrootsso a mangas* on 
th* bslsw doaorlbsd property be) 
boon oommsncod agalnat you In 
tha Circuit Court of tb* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

The abbreviated HU* 1* th* 
sauo* Is First Federal savings 
aad Loan Asanelatlon at Orlaad*. 
vs. John J. Nloomsto, st *L 

The description of thn teal pro
perty proooodsd agalast lit 

Lot 1st. af LAKH HARRIET 
ESTATES, according la thn 
Flat thereof aa rteorlsd la 
Flat Nook It. pagss 11 aad 11 
af ths Pabtle Rasorda at 9am- 
taels Cnuaty, Florida.
You are requires to flto your 

Anowrr or other pleading with 
the Clerk of the above Court and 
verve a eopy thereof upon tlllo#, 
Hedrick A Dubinin*, 1ft South 
Court street, Orlande, Florida, at* 
tornoys for tb* pU lallff, on *r 
bsfor* April ta. 1**1. t f  you fall 
to do so a Decree Fra Confoos* 
will bo ontorod against you for 
tli* relief demanded In tha Com
plaint.

tVltneaa ray hand and th* so il 
of odd  Court In gonford. dom i
no!* County, Florida, this tth  day 
of March, t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Berber III,. Jr. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
■oinlnnla County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vihlon 
Deputy C ltrk

David W. Hedrick, af th* firm af
Oll.CN. HKDIIICK *  nOEINMOK
III  Mouth Court Mtroot
Orlando, Florida
Atlerneya for H alntlff
Publlah Mar. IS. t*. If. Apr. 9.

TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
.’ . . - 'i  i m i m o  n m t r M i ,

*45
PLUS PARTS WILL REPAIR ANY 

CHEVROLET AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
AT

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
DRIVE IN TO D AY

Sr4  sr4  PALMETTO FA 2-0711

CARNIVAL. By Dick Turner

"Why dots ■ oat run whtn It sons a dog? Bscauss 
a dog would oatoh K If tho oat walked!”

12. Real Estate For Salt
THREE, bedroom house, kitchen 

equipped, fenced backyard, VA 
mortgage. FA 2-6660.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 3-6133

3 BEDROOM home In Country 
Club Manor. Small equity and 
assume $62.00 par month pay
ment*. Ph. PA 2-7902.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Auoe. 

FA 2-3911 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2466 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-523! 
After hours FA 8-3616 FA 1-3913

6-BEDROOM, t  bath. FA 2-0233.

No Down Payment
NO RIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
f  and 3 Bedroom maionary 

borne built os your lot any
where In the slate of Florida, 
No waiting — Immediate eon- 
etrucUon. CALL FA 2 6646.

^"Ildadly Const. Co.
LARGE 3 - bedroom home in 

PinacrssL Low down payment. 
Fh. PA 1-4990.

6-BEDROOM, S hath, screened 
carport*; in Sunland, 6100 
down, assume payments. Phone 
FA 6-TOM.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
216 go. Park Ph. FA 21641 
Lak* Mary Branch FA 3-1390

IS. Mortgagt Lawns
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA sad Comcntioni! 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
UI H, Farit aV* Phone FA 1-3489

l T T S u k B l I ^ P a n u r "
YOUNG women for general of

fice work. Apply 416 W. 9th St.

F I E R R O  MANUFACTURING 
operators wanted, experienced 
on 1 and 2 needle machinal. 
Steady work. 402 Pecan Ave, 
FA 2-2461.

UNENCUMBERED White woman 
for bouse keeper—cook for fam
ily o f four. 6100 per month, 
room and board, Mrs. Woods, 
2tT Virginia Dr„ Winter Park.

17. Mnte Help Wanted
WANTED AT ONCE -  Man or 

Woman to supply families with 
Riwleigh Products In Sanford. 
K)an> dealers earn $66 weekly 
part time — SlOO weekly and 
up full time. See R. B, Hart
man, Box 766, Longwood or 
write Rawleigh’i, Dept. FAC- 
410-1, Memphis, Trim.

IS. Help Wanted
HELP US FIND THIS PARENT 
If you have- experienra in P-TA, 

scouting, church or Sunday 
School work, teaching, club or 
community work, you may 
qualify for this unusual posi
tion ta your community, f  140 
per month minimum, 4 hour* 
daily, Monday through Friday, 
no Saturdays. See Mn. Vir
ginia Williams Tusidsy, 9 a. m. 
or It a. m. sharp at the Im
perial Mote), Winter Park. No 
phone.

20. Babysitters
WILL car* for small child in my 

boms for working mother. See 
Mri. Heath, Apl. 9, Avalon 
Apts,

CHILD CARE. FA t-2601. Lake 
Monroe.

W A N T  AD S BRING 
FA ST RESULTS

21. BMuty Salons
PERMANENTS 37.00 

Complete with Hair Cut A Styling 
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALO N  
3640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 1396

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
3619 Oak FA 2-7664
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

Harriatt, Eva Jo A Boh 
106 So Oak FA 3-6742

T. V. STAMPS

22. Build • Paint • Repair
P U T T S  CARPENTRY Services, 

new work A repair. BpaelaHxa 
ia Fla, room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 3-7416.

PAINTING: Colors a specially. 
Reatdsntitl. commercial, indus
trial. Licensed and hooded. 
Work guaranteed Free ani
mates Charlie Burris, FA 3 4574 
oi FA 2-4437.

HOLLERS « SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICER.
16 CMRYHLKR Station Wagon ................... .
64 CHEVROLET 4-lloor. Po.rrgllds .............
69 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-lloor, Hydramati* .
88 CHEVROLET 4-lloor V-6, Pot. erg lid* ....
•4 Bl’ICK 6-llaor 8p*clal .. .................... . ...
66 FORD 4-Door Falrlanr, Air Conditioned 
16 CHBVROLKT Htatioa Wagon. 4-Door .  VI 
19 MERCURY 4-Door Automatic
67 OLDS 66 4-lloor Holiday ___  __________
46 MAMHLEIt Hiatlaa H a » s , iirrrdriv* .....
86 DODGE Bsyal Lanier 2-Door ...... ..
63 OLtWMOBILK I-Dear Hardtop .......... ......
68 CADILLAC 8-Do*r .........................................
84 BTUDKBAKER Station Wagon .................
68 MERCURY 2-Door, Automatic ............. ......
61 CHEVROLET 9-Door, BoUir, • Cylinder ...
68 PLYMOUTH 3-Door Cranbrook .............. .
66 RENAULT Dauphin* ............... .............. —
63 PONTIAC 4-Door...........................................
It  FORD 4-Door t............. ........ - ........... ......... ....
68 CHEVROLET 4-Door .......................

------------------- TRUCK BARGAINS,
66 FORD 11 Ton Pickup. 6 Clylndar
66 CHEVROLET 'i  Ton Pleotaido Pickup.....
•T CHEVROLET tj Ton Pickup

F/G

6 9*5
8 6!)6 
810W3 
81193 
6 693 
8 I t )  
6 886 
6 696

._  8 395 

... 8 593 
.. 8 295 
.... 6 615 
.... 8 393 
. .  6 993 

8 493 
8 393 
g 916 
I  396 
I  163 
I  386

64 CHEVROLET »,i Ton Pickup ------
•I PORD Vt Ton Pickup. V-t Engine
2nd aad Palmetto

I 393 
t  995 
t  996 
61193 
« 996

Phona FA 2-0711

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G  
•ml cement work. FA 2-4699 is My Business, not a sideline.

■— — ~ i  ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
P0°M  SPECIAL 614 95. Paint- PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

jng luida and out Call Mr. JU 0ak Av#- Pb< FA M 1U  
Taikcr FA 3-8159.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

M3 W. 3rd SL FA 3-7898

24. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Frigidatrc Appliances 
Sid Vililcn — Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

29, Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wintlnhielil Buck Ginas
Door Glass Vent Gloss

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co,
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - P«ln * Livestock

ELEC, fan, air conditioner and 
water pump motors rewound 
and serviced. “ 24 hour service" 
lOS'b E. I6ih St. Sanford. Fla.

FR1G1DA1RE 
Sales k  Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia ‘  Ph. FA 2 0915

25. Plumbing Nervlce*

BABY parakeet and good cage; 
1 male aingcr canary, cage and 
stand. Call FA 2-1663 between 
8:00 a.in, and 3:00 p m.

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. near 20th St.

W a l l
Pium binjr A  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6602

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Buughl-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
216 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates
R L  HARVEY

2U4 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

RETIRED Plumber doei plumb* 
ing repairs. Ph. 311 4*7713 be
tween 6 A 9, mornings k  even
ings

26. Radio & Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts k  labor positively guar
anteed 90 dava. Service calls
$2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

27. Special Nervlce*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

203 W First St. (24 hr. acr.) 
FA 2-3625

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARM ON 
Ph. FA 3 4213

WELDING
Heavy equipment, Trucks, nallf, 
Sprockets, Rollers, Idlers and 

general repair. Call . . . ,
B k  W WELDING 

EAst 5-4766 Palatka, Fla.

BULLDOZING and Land Clear
ing. Clyde Nutt, Phone FA 3-9964 
or FA 3-1903.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3-6627 
Res. 1311 Palmetto FA 1-7941

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All typei and alias, installed 

“ Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6483

INCOME TAX
Quail!tad Service 
H. L. Whtlehel

For appointment call FA 2-3910

FR1GIDAIRE 
Sale* <i Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3311 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 3-3661.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment*, invoices, head bill*, and 
programs. etc. Progressive 
PrlaUng Co. Paono FA 2-2951- 
306 Wait 13th 81.

CUST03I BUILT BEDDING 
Maureii renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mtg. 
Co., FA 2-211':, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

New A Used Furniture k  Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2*7460

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caab. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
‘ Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 Freneh Are.

Ph. FA 3-7963

34. ArtidM For Sal#
WORK and Dresa Shoe* $3.99 up. 

Cota $4.99. T-Shirt* 49c. Army- 
Navy Surplus, Jlc Sanford Ave.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor T*hl* Tope k Seat* 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
809 Elm. Am. Ph. FA 8-1761

BELL Saw sharpening machine. 
Never used. 9180. FA 3-4659.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutch*!, 
canea, waiters.

FREE DEUVKRY
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rn PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 1-7107.

PHILCO stereo record player, 
one ton air conditioner, doubt* 
mattress and iprings. Phono 
FA3-7M7.

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 3-6M&

A R T BROW N  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD. FLA.

Auto Service Special
ALL AMERICAN MAKE CARS!

Get A  Safer - Smoother Ride • For Less!

Clehit, Repack A Adjust 
Front Wheel Bearings

Balance Front Whctla 
Hleivurl Warotr * 
Equipment

PLUS
PARTS

REGULAR PRICE • 96.00
Limited Tim* Only -  Mar. 20th. Thro April let.

Strickland - Morrison
---------------- INCORPORATED ■

FORD BALES A SERVICE
308 E. FIRST ST. Ph. FA 24481

34. Artldcn For 8al«
FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Flaatle 
or rayon tapea. Colton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4633

ONE uted.lO-gaL glass lined gas 
water hdatcr 649.50. One used 
apartment 21-in. ga* range 
645,00, One used 20-In. apart
ment gai range 955.00. Can bo 
seen at Mid Florida Gas Co , 
133 Magnolia.

KENAIORE washer-dryer, reel 
power m o w e r ,  ornamental 
blocks, bathroom heater, baled 
hay. FA 2-8809.

SEWING MACHINE lo responsi
ble person. One I960 Kenmore, 
like new and in excellent condi
tion, haa attachments. Assume 
6 payments of 95.10. Write Fi
nance Manager, Box 1ft, e /o  
Sanford Herald.

36. Hon In • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6 8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

1960 WIZARD Winner 18 f t  De
luxe Cabin Cruiser. Fully equip
ped, 75 h. p. Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailar. May bo 

at 126 N. Summerlin Ave.

14’ BOAT and trailer with 16 
h. p. Elgin. FA 3-2967 after 
5*00 p.m.

39 Automobiles - Tracks
51 PONTIAC, radio and heater, 

new baltery, good transporta
tion 9145 cash. FA 3-7690.

»  IMPERIAL, air conditioned, 
loaded. Special Price. FA 3-0914

*52 FORD. Ph. FA 8-7184.

IS COMIN’ —
Enjoy It Mora In Ona Of 

Thesa Spadate!

1960
Falrtan* IM  4-Dr. 
tie, Power Bteeriog, E l  Eye 
Glaaa aad Radio aad Beater,

AIR CONDITIONED
W as $1995
NOW ONLY —

1 7 9 5
I960

Rambler
American Ctiatea 4-Dr. 
Automatle Trane, Radio, 
Heater and Only 11,994 
Milan,

♦ 1 7 9 5
19S9

Custom 4-D r. Wtth Redim 
Heater and a Bpetleea White 
Ptelah • Rceuemy Bis.

1195
1955
S'baker

Champ'd* Fear Deer 
Automatic Traua

PONTIAC .  BUICK * 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS
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dom arc printed hut there it 
none."

Fighting Denied
VIENTIANE, Lao* (U P l)—Au~ 

thoritative sources her* today ,|e- 
nied Mownw reports that battles 
between Communist Pathet l.so 
force* and pro-Western Laotian 
troops are being fought In the 
approaches to Vientiane. The of. 
filial news agency Tasi reported 
from Moscow today th a dispatch 
from Hanoi that the Laotian capi. 
tal was "in a state of alarm." Th* 
agency said fighting i* going oqQ 
only 10 miles from Vientiane.

but that this did not mean a aUte 
struggle against the church.

Cardinal Wjstynskl potnted to 
youth organization* pushing a 
program of atheism and seculari
zation o f schoot*.

The cardinal said th* people of 
Poland had learned what it is to 
wear chains and throw tham off.

"You have seen what the term 
he said. "There

Cardinal Wyssynskl promptly 
retorted In a sermon Sunday that 
"the strugla against th* church 
is continuing."

He said that In his 1.1 years as 
Polish primste no on* in the 
Vatican “ hai attempted to give 
me instructions on the way rotish 
blshopa should nin th# afairs of 
the ehureh In Poland."

"There are some wno hope, on 
th* eve o f the tnlilenlum of 
Christianity, that no trace o f the 
rhurch will be left her* In Po
land,’’ th* cardinal aald. "But 1 
can assure you that Jesus Christ

will tie tile master of the coming 
century."

Gomutka said there was a trend 
in Poland toward elimination o f 
religious instructions In schools

WARSAW (UPI)—Friction be
tween Poland's Communist gov
ernment and tha Roman Cathode 
Church appeared to be growing 
today in tha last month before 
national parliamentary elections.

Communist party leader Wtady- 
slaw Gomulka and Stefan Cardi
nal Wyssynskl set the tone o f the 
battle In separate speeches over 
the weekend.

Gomulka, speaking at a pre
election party meeting Saturday 
night, aald that tha aoula o f the 
Roman Catholic blshopa in Poland 
“ belong to tha Vatican."

Pennsylvania Day 
Set At DeLeon

The Pennsylvania Chib of 
Daytona Reach will sponsor a 
"Pennsylvania Day”  at Ponce 
DeLeon Springs Sundsj.

AU Pennsylvanians and their 
friends are invited to attend, 
Chester Rearfek, director, said 
today.

freedom means, 
can be nations where nothing is 
said about freedom and yet the 
people feel free, and there may 
be others where whole eolumns of 

| treaties and speeches about free*

A LONG AWAITED dream of many o f the men of the Florida Power cor- 
poration employe* club o f the George E. Turner plant in Enterprise came 
into realization when after several weeks of much hard work, the employes 
boat launching ramp at the plant was dedicated Saturday afternoon with 
Harvey L. Dunn serving as master of ceremonies. The group enjoyed a 
hamburger fry with all the trimmings before the dedication. Connie Sellers 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sellers cut the ribbons and let the first 
boat be launched. . Photo)

FARMER CRAY, HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED. TH ICKLY
•acred in the ayei of God and | continues to bs the object of God's 
oven th* most depraved criminal I redemptive loro.

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  The 
Episcopal Church hat urged its 
■ — bars to work for abolition of 
tha death penalty and haa taken 
inane with FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover an the subject.

A  tl-pege compilation of theo
logical and practical argument* 
against capital punishment was 
published by the church’* Nation
al Council for distribution to Epis
copal dioceses throughout ths

SQUARE CUT SHOULDERBTOUI HOUBSt
Mew, Toes, Wad. 
Silt To Ttto
Thun.. Erf. 
S i M  t o  * ; 0 0

SATURDAY —  
•tM to 7 :M■a n y  t h in o s

Tbo document criticized Hoover 
for toying that opponenta of capi
tal punishment wora respected 
people who wan unaware of tha 
horrors perpetrated by eriminaU.

It aald tUt "uneupported asser
tion" haa hod a "dovaataUag ef
fect" on Intelligent discussion of 
the Issue, end "In ths eyes of po
litically minded legislators out- 
woIMm sQ tha careful statistical 
atudles that have been made of 
the question,”

Urging Episcopalians to help 
truste e climate of public opinion 
that will induce state legislatures 
to abolish legal executions, the 
document said:

"To agitata agalnat th* evil of 
capital .punishment is pert of ths 
mission of tha church."

Putting n man to death in a 
spirit of vengeance is abhorrent 
to tha Christian conscience, It 
said, because all human life Is

STAMPS FARMER CRAY TASTY

FINANCE

Mis teem Mp 9*1; Friday Mj Osssd latodtp
*—— eeiawae------------------------------
431 North Orange Street*...................Tal. OArden 4-3606
401 Watt Control Avenue.......... .........Tal, GArden 3-6493
1241 lost Colonial Drive.........................Tel. GArden S-2643

Met Hawii Mp M| Wsdwtdty S Satwdcy 9-lt 
"fonocriy Admiral Waawte Cerperetite

m\y. A f t im tm , >T.

FYNE TASTE EVAPORATEDFYNE TASTE EVAPORATED A  Mm MILK 3^35'
I  ■  | r  LIBBY FANCY CALIFORNIA 
| % | V  WHOLE SPICED M

W  PEACHES 2 21 0 9 '

LADY FAIR

SLICED FRESH FROZEN

F R E S H  p r o d u c e

HtSH pascal

A* k, toother. Afar* than • tUtta boy. Tha beginning 

H • man. tar a lata pracioua boon aaeh day hit imagination 
k yaun to kkdk. Hk odndkyoun iotiraUh with mfinita 
wrprka*. Hkehanctarkyonn to cut and grind and potiah. 
Load him udth hva, teacher. Ha k your cknlimg*, and

"YOUR REST HEAD IUY"
LA tlY FAIR KING SIZE SLICED W H ITf

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S

FREEGIFTS

SEA  FO O DD A IR Y  DEPTD E L IC A T E S S E N

FRO/IN ( O O P

R n L n rl f in n r ic

-efT
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Water Control 
Measures Asked

The Lake Howell Property Owners Assn, urged the 
County Commission today to install a series of small dams 
at Lake Howell Creek as a temporary water control measure.

E. Pope Bassett, Maitland attorney, told the commission 
that he represented the association and said that although 
the ultimate plans call for water control—"all they are taking 
ar« of now It drainage."A

w  The Seminole and Orange Coun
ty boards agreed to clean out the 
creek under • joint Civil Defense 
venture.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
said that work on the project has 
been held up pending getting the 
rights of way from some 35 pro
perty owners in the area,

Bassett explained that by not 
(Raking card of the creek for water 

control the county Is leaving the 
way wide open to "permanent 
damage to the entire area."

Thera is no control for low 
water—only high,”  Bassett ssid,

Bliss pointed out today that 
once the drainage work is com
pleted the county would alleviate 
thia problem but no engintering 

^work on construction of dams 
•could start until the drainage 

problem Is solved.
The commission gave ths attor

ney the assurance that they would 
cooperate with the resident! o f the 
area “ 100 percent In their water 
control problems."

Ths Commission also t^ard Leo 
Watson of Loch Arbor ask if ths 
commission was planning any 

Odrainage relief In that area.
District 5 Commissioner John 

Fitxpatrick said that the com
mission was considering laying 
soma 1,000 feet o f pipe to re
lieve the drainage problem.

Bulletin

Manned Space 
'Shol-Slan Pushed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h a  el- 
vilian space agency haa decided 
to continue with plana to launch 
a manned apace capsule down 
the Atlantic missile range this 
spring although a test of the mis- 
tile's escape system failed.

0 /0  ciafe—t f-tti e • -V rr.td-Ae'Jv.
Onautics and Space AO ministration 

eald Monday they may have to 
repeat the Saturday shot, a test 
of the Mercury man-ln-space cap
sule and its pilot escape ayatem.

Tha capsule raa fired from 
Wallops Island, Va., by a little 
Joe rocket to test the eacape sys
tem under the most rugged condi
tions, It didn't fire at the right 
moment.

Q  An orbital launch la still 
planned for lata this yaar, but 
before that the NASA wanti to 
give an astronaut a brief ride 
aboard a capsule launched by a 
Redstone, hilling a peak altitude 
of about US miles.

WASHINGTON (CPI) — The 
House Banking Committee ap
proved a *311 mUlion depress
ed areas bill today similar to a 
proposal the Senate over- 
sshelmingly passed last week. 
The measure won committee 
approval by a 10-g vote.

Boy Killed, 20 Hurt
WAYCROSS, Ga. (DPI) — A 

A  mall boy was killed and nt least 
^•10 parsons were injured early to

day when a Chlcago-to-Mianil 
Greyhound bus skidded on raln- 
slirktd U, 8. 1, slammed Into an 
embankment and overturned. Tha 
victim was kienllfied as 4-year- 
aid David Earl Engel of Belle 
Glade.

News Briefs
Stocks Advance

NEW YORK (UP!) — Stocks 
staged an Irregular advance in 
moderately active trading at the 
opening today. The consensus in 
Wall Street ia that the line of 
least resistance remains upward 
although the going may prove to 
be slower as the list approaches 
tha all-time market high reached 
in January 1060.

Picketing: Slated
CHICAGO IUPI) -  Picketing 

will begin Saturday at a down
town S. S. Kresge Co. More in an 
effort to force the firm oi com
plete desegregation of its south- 
effort to force the firm lo com
mittee haa announced. It is hoped 
the firm will become the first 
nationsl ebain of variety atom  
to be completely unsegregated.

Peace Corps Eyed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy's “ fa te*  Corps” 
:amn «u*aer hie tvitlcai gate el 
Republicans today at a hearing 
on the nomination of R. Sargent 
Shriver to head the new project. 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee called Shriver, tha 
preaident'a brother-in-law, to lea- 
tlfy on the proposed agency's 
alms and plans for sending vol
unteers tbtas'U ,' help people in 
underdeveloped nations.

Proposal Dropped
TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-A  pro- 

posal to alMlith Ilia State Motor 
Vehicle Commission was dropped 
Monday by ths Legislative Coun
cil’s Governmental Reorganiza
tion Subcommittee. But the sub
committee said It plana to drift 
a bill transferring all enforce
ment powers from tha commis
sion. If approved, the move
ment would leave the commission 
only Its administrative functions.

Mix Issue Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Civil War Centennial Commis
sion, at the urging of President 
Kennedy, today took up a segre
gation issue that threatens Us 
scheduled meellng in Cherlerion, 
S. C„ next month. Hie controv
ersy developed when Mrs. Made
leine A. Williams of East Or
ange, N. J „  a Negro, complained 
that she would not be allowed to 
May at the aama hotel in 
Charleston with other New Jersey 
delegates.

Reds Demand UN 
Pull Out Of Congo

UNITED NATIONS fUPD—1The 
Soviet Union today demanded the 
end of United Nations operations 
In the Congo within one month 
and tha withdrawal of all foreign 
troops.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, opening the Congo de
bate in the UN General Assem
bly. launched a bitter attack 
against Secretary General Dsg 
Hammarikjold as a "Held mar
shal”  for colonial powers.

Gromyko also demanded the 
arrest and trial o f  M o i s t

Tschombe and Joseph Mubulv for 
the assassination of Congo Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba.

The Russian foreign minister 
demanded the removal of Dag 
Hammarskjoid from his post. He 
called (or condemnation of Bel- 
gium as an "aggressor”  In the 
Congo and the removal of all 
Belgian troops.

The entrance of United Nations 
troops Into the Congo has para
lysed the government, blocked 
the ports and disorganised life, 
Gromyko charged.

KIWANIS CLUB OFFICERS utteiiclintr thu Sixth Division luncheon meet- 
ing nt the Civic Center here are. left to right. District Governor A. Ster
ling Hall, Hruiiunton; Jumes B. Grant, local KIwanis president, ami Troy 
Hall, district lieutenant governor, of Tavares,

Have Faith In World, Kiwanis Urged
A. Sterling Hall of Bradenton, 

Florida District governor of Ki
wanis International, told Klwan- 
Ians and their guests here “ We are 
in the midst of a world revolution 
and we must have failh lhat It will

Commission Gets 
Plea On Permit

The attorney for the North Or
lando Tuwn Council asked the 
County Commission today to over
ride g Board o f Adjustment *UW- 
sibn 'Approving a building- permit 
fur an asphalt plant Ideated north 
of 8 K 4lib north of North Orlando,

K. Ambrosa Oliiff, in o letter to 
the commission said that tha 
"Board of adjustment erred in its 
decision on approving Uio plant."

Oliiff cited that tile plant would 
eau-e a uIm iMiifcrl lo resuTim,* 
in the ai>’■ Because of air pollu
tion and that the land would Ire de
preciated.

The commission ordered a pub
lic hr Bring on the appeal sched
uled April It,

Zoo To Be Fenced, 
Get 10 New Cages

The Sanford City Zoo will have 
a new look this week. City Man
ager W. E. Knowles said today.

Tea new cages will be installed 
as well at a chain link fence 
around the too.

The city manager said that 
coil of the equipment will be ap
proximately ll.((K). Hit city pur
chased the fences and cages from 
I’ onre Del-eon Springs.

Knowles emphasised that a 
chain link guard rail will be 
built lo slop spectators from 
hurting the animals and added 
that the fence around the too will 
cut down on animals being stolen.

result in a belter world.”
Hall paid Ins official visit to Hie 

lucsl club at the Civic Center. 
More than tuo members, their 
wives, guests and representatives 
from several clubs in Uie district 
attended.

The speaker aim reminded the 
group "that ttiere ia not a person 
alive who dues not have some in
fluence and mure is accomplished 
when we work together.”

He urged promotion of club 
membership attendance and organ
ization of new rliihi.

Showers Spread' 
Following Snows

By United Prr*s International
Widespread showers marked 

(he first full day. of spring to
day from the Virginia Tidewater 
across the Oliln River to the Mia- 
ifirnf,.. at. St. Ixiuis.

North and west of the shower 
band, mixed rain and snow Hur
ries peppered Mulligan, Wiscon
sin and the Great T.ake* and 
thundershowers dampened Minne
sota.

Kansas shoveled out from un
der three Inches of snow that 
fell after spring arrived Monday. 
Snowfall In central Kansas earli
er had climbed lo seven inches.

Partly cloudy skies and scat
tered showers blanketed most •( 
tli* South Unlay.

It Pays To Beat 
Wife Sometime

BOV1GO, Italy (UPI) —Giovanni 
Me atari landed a lucky punch on 
hW wife's Jaw Munday.

Her head struck the wall. Tile 
wall broke open and out showered 
gold and silver coins.

Authorities said today that llit* 
coins, most of them minted be
fore World War I, were valued at 
more than SIO.UOO. It was not 
known how they got into the 
woodwork.

•County Sportsmen Oppose Seining Proposal
The Seminole County Sports

men's Assn, voted Monday night 
to lodge a loud vote protest 
against a proposal to allow com
mercial fishing aeinea in froth
waUr— ln Putnam County or Any 

0 vhtre else in Florida.
Tho sportsman adopted a resolu

tion to write Gov, Bryant and ooch 
of uie live dulricl wttubera c f the 
Gama and Freeh Water Fish Com
mission advising them o f opposi
tion te seining fresh water lakes 
and tha &L Johns River.

Tbla followed • pattern sot by 
tho Fifth District Sportsmen's 
Assn, which voted to take similar 

tthetion at a meeting Sunday at Da- 
Land.

The vote came after lengthy 
discussion o f *  session attended 
last week by members o f tha gtuaa 
and fish commission and some 
members of the Bate Capital 
Sportsmen's A sen. at Walaka at 
which tha proposal waa mads to 
•Bow commercial seining jo  be re

sum ed in the Putnam County area.

Dr. Ed Farrar, owner o f Ander
sen's Lodge near PaUlLa, waa at 
tba meeting here r.nd told the 
Seminole group that apparently 
the Welaka meeting w n  railed by
"a few o f tbe Bass Capital mem- 
here.”  He said that neither he nor 
tha manager o f his camp Waa ad
vised o f any meeting with the 
game officiate am*, said he ctt’z t  to 
Sanford for more Information one 
11

8. R. Jennings, ptealdent o f the 
Seminole association, reported on 
the DeLond meeting o f Fifth Dis
trict sportsmen.

He eald that Don Southwell, 
Fifth District commissioner, told 
the aportsmen that he dose not 
favor seining end indicated that 
at least lour o f tha livo commis
sioners are against it,

Southwell waa quoted at saying 
that tha impression that Mining 
will aliminste enough rough fish 
to improve sports fishing to wrung. 
Poisoning has proved somewhat 
•Ucteaiful, but seining baa not in

sulted in loiter fishing, Jennings 
rr ported.

"Theie's no doubt in my mind 
lhat somebody had the game com
mission meeting changed from 
Jacksonville to Welaka nt the re-
qurst of the commercial fishing in- 
terests and I'm told that they 
footed the bill with the rommls- 
sioneri as their guest*," Jennings 
said.

Wade BingleUry charged lhat 
"those Putnam County people aie 
to blame for thrlr own troubles— 
they had so much illegal fishing 
that they ruined their own busi
ness."

He quoted a game official as re
vealing that cost of handling vio
lators of fiah end game laws in 
Putnam County waa mure than 
in any other county in tha state.

Several of those who look the 
flour during the ditcuselon urged 
that the group make attempts to 
publicise all sportsmen's act'vitte* 
and help stir up public interest in 
tishing, which they pointed cut as 
Uni lose-top ju r is t  attraction.

The cummUsInn never will be 
able to make strung stands unless 
the member* ut tile spoilsmen’* 
clubs take interest enough to get 
behind them and make a uniliad 
effort against such move* as the
seining proposal, Purler La' 
told the sportsmen.

This was agreed to by the rest 
of those present after Jennings 
and Jack Wilber issued pleas for 
a more active membership effort.

W, G. Kilbee o f Geneva did not 
vole against Ihe resolution oppos
ing seining, but said that he waa 
not against it "with proper super
vision.”

The organisation. also discussed 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment offered by tbe Dade City 
Sportsmen's Assn, to have game 
commission rnembus elected in
stead of appointed by tha gover
nor.

Tbe Seminole group fulluwcd tbe 
action taken by tbe Fifth Dis
trict ia tabling action on eueh a 
proposal and said it would be 
studied.

Sixth District Lt. Guv. Troy Hall 
of Tavares, who ia also Circuit 
Court Judge of Lake County, intro
duced Ihe speaker.

Spy Suspect Tries 
To Clear Friends

LONDON (UPI)—Gordon Arnold 
Lonsdale rote in the prisoners' 
dock at the Old Bailey today and 
attempted to clear two of his 
co-defendant a of charges that they 
wgre spies tor nutria.

Ill a.' nine-minute statement he 
said he had Imposed upon the 
friendship of Peter John Kroxer 
and hit wife, Helen, by invialllni 
a powerful radio under thr 
kitchen of thrlr suburban collage. 
Proteculion testimony indicated 
the radio could transmit Ztu 
words a minute to Moscow.

On trial with Lonsdale ami the 
Krugers on charges of breaching 
tha official secrets act are Henry 
F. Hnuglilun, 55, and his liancrr, 
Miss Fjhel Elizabeth Gee, 46. 
Iltry were employes at Britain's 
big naval base al Portland and 
have admitted they Mole secret 
documents there and turned them 
over to Lonsdale.

Today'* proceedings were high
ly unusual in the history of 
British Jurisprudence. I.umdalr 
did not go Info Ihe witness box, 
he did not take an oath and lie 
waa nut subject lo cross-examina
tion

After l-onsdxle finished. Kruger 
also stood in the dork and made 
a statement, including the fart 
that he and Ilia wife were mar
ried In the United Slates In 1635.

Counsel for Lontdale and thr 
Krogrra did not intend lo offer 
any evidence. Houghton and Miss 
Gee already hava testified, and 
Britain's biggest espionage trial 
since Klaut Fuchs was convicted 
in 1050 of passing atomic secrets 
to Hutaia was speeding toward a 
climax,

Resident Lodges 
Road Suit Threat

The County Commission wiui threatened with a da mane 
suit by Charles Blum of South Seminole County today be
cause "a past commission failed to livo up to its promises" of 
fixing; a portion of the W’ckiva Spring's Rd. connecting SR -131 
to SR 434.

Ilium suid that verbal promises were made by a previous 
widen andhoaid In 1058 to widen and im

prove a purtlun of the road and “ 1 
spent $3,000 in limarock and 
other equipment to help share the 
burden of the costa of the road."

Ilium demanded a refund of his 
$3,000 or said ha would "instruct 
my attorney to file suit against 
the board.”

It) u in said that the road in 
question was ill "miverable shape.”

District .1 Commissioner James 
P. Avery, whuse district tha road 
Is In. said that he tell that the 
road could not bo Improved tbla 
fiscal year "because there were 
other roads that needed more at
tention."

Ill other business, the commu
nion awarded a contract to the 
Bowser Electric Service of Long- 
wood to wire the county home fa
cility.

The low bid by Bowser was 
*1.800.

Tbe board also .authorised She
riff J. I.. Hobby to put signs on the 
St. John* River between lurk* 
Harney and Lake Jessup to warn 
boaters not to speed.

A delegation from tha Lemon 
! Bluff Civic Assn, a»k*d Seminole's 

participation with Volusia County 
in the project.

The build also said la would con
sider paving of Ohio Ave. after a 
petition waa read from 13U pro
perly owncra in the area stress
ing Ihe need for paving work.

Six More State 
Road Men Probed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A  new 
highway scandal connecting six 
slate highway engineers to a-gift- 
giving Jacksonville road contract
ing company may be brewing, 

two-dey—Legislative Ru»d*
Co mm II lee hearing starting Wed
nesday U expected to charge the 
Duval Engineering and Contract
ing CrF. o/ Jacksouvtile wiiirgiving 
cash payment* to Road Di|iart- 
ment employe* while the Jackson
ville Expressway we* under con
struction.

Committee Director Elmer 
Rounds said there ia evidence the 
Duval company alto charged the 
state (or larger amounts of as
phalt than were actually needed 
on elate Jobe.

Rounds said that former Rosd 
Board member Earl Powers of 
Gainesville had accepted >n invi
tation to appear at Ihe meeting 
Wednesday, Powers was asked to 
explain an alleged conflict of 
interest Involving the sale o f slate 
materiel* by companies in which 
he had (uncial uleresL

Vote Machines 
Change Studied

Supervisor of Regiurtlion Ca
milla Bruce asked the County 
Commission today to change the 
53 voting machines in (lie county 
lo avoid confusion al Ilia next 
general election.

Mrs. Bruce seid that the can
didates should he listed on one 
column instead of two.

District 3 County Commissioner 
James P. Avery asked Hie com- 
mittlnn to ronstder that request 
now and not heslilate until Ihe 
next fiscal year.

Avery aaid that during Hie Iasi 
election tnsny candidates lust 
volet because of all Ihe contusion 
In rroti column voting.

Cost of converting the machines 
it expected te be approximately 
*0,000.

Avery aaid Hut the machines 
could be fixed and > supplement
ary contract with the machine 
company be enacted nuw.

The board asked Clerk Arthur 
Heckwilh Jr. to study a new con
tract and report beck next week.

Deadline Nearing 
For-Rummage Sale"

All persons who have articles 
to donate for tbe Altamonte 
Springs-Elementary SchooLfum- 
mage sale are requested lo bring 
the llcme to the school clinic 
room at soon at possible, Mrs. 
Atlanta McGinnis urged today.

The sate is to be held at the 
Super Value Store Saturday from 
10 a. m. until S p. m., or later, 
tbe said, and all items mutt be 
sorted and tagged before this 
time.

Credit Meeting
Paul Lewie, manager of tba

Sanford Credit Bureau, attended 
a weekend convention (or Credit 
Bureau - officials to Tallahassee. 
Credit Bureau Management wee 
Ihe tuple ef discussion during the 
meeting. ,

Cellmate Testifies 
Peel Had Poison 
For Holzapfel

FORT PIERCE (UPI) -  A 
minister'e 10-year-old son testi
fied today ha planned a Jailbreak 
with Joseph A. Pad Jr, but that 
Peel, accused of ordering the 
deaths of Judge and Mrs, C. E. 
Chillingwurlh, did not make the 
break with Kim.

Hayno (Rocky) Davit of Gads
den, Ala , also barked up prev
ious prosecution testimony that 
Peel had tried lo pulton Floyd 
(Lucky) Holzapfel, who hat con
fessed murdering tha Chilling- 
wurtist.

Another prosecution witness in 
Perl's trial today, laboratory ex
pert James E. Hslllgan, said the 
potssium cyanide, 
poison which Perl allegedly tried 
to get inlo lloliapfrl'i food wet 
potassium cynide.

Milligan, of Ihe Flurlda Shar
if's Bureau, said one tenth of a 

gz-.u of Hie poison was enough 
to kin a men. He eald Uie re was 
seven grams in a package pre
vious testimony said Perl gave to 
a prisoner to slip inlo Holtapfel's 
food.

Davit, a sallow-faced youlh con
victed of grand larcency, said ha 
wa« Pcel'i cellmate al West Palm 
Beach when Peel was held there
pending trial,

He said they planned a break 
for last Nov. 27 and that be left 
the jail by walking through an 
open door to Hie sireet, hut Peel 
did nol go with him. Davis did 
not explain why Perl did not take 
part in Ihe escape.

Davie said while they were cell
mates Peel showed him a pack
age of rlgarelx containing the 
cyanide, end told him aeveral 
limes he wanted Holzapfel poi
soned before the trial.

| “ Hammareikjold began deter
mining on his own which coun
tries would tend troops end in 
whet quantity,”  Gromyko eald.

"He pieced the troops under 
his own command. He became a 
UN field marshal. Troops tent 
there brought blue helmet* and 
war material but also brought a 

I war policy from the 38th floor of 
the UN building and the colonial
ist stales."

Gromyko said the Soviet Union 
considered the legitimate govern
ment of the Congo to be heeded 
by Antoine Gtienga, Lumumba's 
deputy.

He castigated the recent con
ference of other Congo leaders aa 
a meeting of “ foreign puppets”  
aimed at ipllttlni the country un
der the guise of creating a con
federation of statei.

Gromyko's tough ipeech had 
only one conciliatory note. He 
said Rutile wee willing to die- 
cuss with Ihe United States and 
with other powers what ateps 
might be taken to bring about 
order in the Congo, but after re
moval of all Belgian troops.

Premier Joseph Ileo offered 
today to let "leveral”  UN civil
ians—but no troopw—return to 
disputed Maladi to supervise tho 
handling of supplies backlogged 
there.

Ileo'e statement at a press con
ference did not indicate whether 
his government would allow the 
lending of new supplies in tha 
strategic port.

Several ship* loaded with UN 
supplies bad been reported con
verging on Matadi, which waa 
seized by Congo soldiers two 
weeks ago after a fierce gunflght 
with Sudanese UN troope.

Mobutu, commander In chief 
of the Congo army, said Monday 
lhat "blood will flow”  if UN 
forces try to reoccupy tha bi| 
Congo Rivar port.

Defense Request 
To Upset Budget

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Preij. 
dent Kennedy told congressional 
leaders today that n forthcoming 
request for defense spending w|lt 
throw hie new budget out at 
balance.

The president said he would 
•end to Congress Friday a bal
anced budget. But he said hn 
would submit a apecial defense 
budget next week calling for 
greater funds, which would pu* 
the government In the red for thn 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Kennedy discussed spending nl 
hie regular weakly meeting with 
the Democratic legislative chiefs. 
He also advised them that he will 
propose g|tighter concentraUon o f 
the foreign aid program which 
ona leader said would reduce thn 
waste and duplication.

Bpeeker Sam Rayburn told re- 
porters after the mesUng that thn 
House la "going to pAaa soma, 
thing" to increase the federal min
imum wage.

However, Rayburn said then  in 
“ quite a controversy" over whe
ther the boost will be from *1 an 
hour to $L25, aa Kennedy haa pro
posed, and he aaid tho vote could 
go either way.

■fS.

Council Backs Money 
Raising Bills For State

TALLAHASSEE (UIM) -  The 
powerful Legitlaliva C o u n c i l  
threw Re support Mondsy behind 
a butch of money-railing billa 
which il said will not violate Gov. 
Farris Bryant's pledge against 
new state laxet.

The program, U adopted by the 
Legtxlature“ 1tot 
provide about *6 million a year 
in additional revenue.

About half the amount would 
come from extending the aatei 
lax an rental lodging beyond tao 
days. Olhor proposed lalea tax 
“ loophole plugging”  would extend 
the three per cent levy to pur- 
ebaaee by state and national 
banka and to meal* and dormitory 
rental* at colleges lo ratio an
other *500,000. Tho council also 
proposed attending tha aalet Us 
lo all •dmlaiioni te add *100,000 
a year In revenue.

Other tag propot sit approved 
would:

Add U  cents to the coat ef 
driver's licenses to expand tbe 
driver education program.

Add another IU  to the current 
*10 a year license tag on mobile 
home*.

Remove the present tax exemp
tion on fraternal, government, 
church and school property whleh 
la leased to private buiinctiee 
engaged In profit-mi king ven
ture*.

Raiae Hie penalties and cotta 
for aucli thing* at transferring 
vehicle titles, duplicate vehicle

Tbe council alio voted lo repeal 
the *7,000 daily allowance te dog 
tracks.

A batch of hishver «*f*i» bl|to 
alar won approval of tba legisla
tive leaders.

They would:
Add 100 troopers te tha Stela 

Highway Patrol, bringing iU 
strength up la 408.

Provide for Itausace of driver’s 
license* to the birth month of thn 
motorist and make each license 
good for two years.

Provide permanent tags lor 
goverament-ewaad vehicle*.

Require that no driver'* Keenan 
be isaned to a parson under It 
who has not passed an approved 
driver training ro o m . .

Provide that minora who vtot
al* traffic lews ha treated In 
courts tha aama as adults.
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